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WAYS AND ~f.EANS-TnE BUDGFlT.

Sir LEONAUD TILf.BY. ~fl', Speakel': I dctlh'll, Sl.·,
before you lea1'o tho Chnir, to !nuko tho financifll statem&llt i
and, at the slime time, 10 call tho ntrention of tho Ilnuut!o
tbe rC801utinns the Government proposo to movo whon in
Committee Willi rofeulrlco to tho chllngel,l in the 'rnriff. At
the laet Re/l_~kJD of POl'linmont, em tho sixtoonth day nfter
the opening of lhe &I's:on, I WIIS in n p08ition to make lho
financial flta1ement ot' Ibe GOtornmcnt, Circumatnnces havo
occvrred to de~ny tho statoment on this occasion, oD,1 thore
bn. been 1I0mc criticism in tho HOlue, nnd out of it) 00 ac
count of thid <:Iclny. I desire, in the fil'8t placo,Sir, to make
n few rllOll1l'ks with )'efereo(-o to tho circl1msWn('e8 tbat
hn,e (':Iused this dolliY j :Ind I bolio\'e, when thoy 8ro ~lated

to tho UOUM', hon. m(>mbCl'8 will fully nnder/llatJlj the neces
BilY for it, nnd nppl'ote of the CfllU·S'l tho Governmcnt bave
tskon. It lrill bo rcm~mb~rccl, Sir, thnt.. at t.ho I::st SO!l6ion
of P'lrliamcnl, tho GO\'elnm~l'lta"l,cl thi~ HOll;:O 10 retluee
tho tnxation to the cxtt'n~ of81 ,000,000 01' $','t50,OOO for the
thon curren~ j'ORr. Afu.·r looking cnrtfully o\'er tho )'6ceirto,
Rod tbe proh:lblo eJ:I,enditnro jor the current year, tho Gov·
ornmont. thoull"ht they migh.t s:llely n"k Pl1l"1i:Jmcn~ at thh
Session, 10 l"eJllrc tho tU.l~tinn Mother 1[,000,000 01'
&1,250,000, Thflt hnril'g b1Jcn dcl:idoo IIrtOn, i~, of C:lUrse,
ool'ame n qll&.:llion M to th" Rl'tidi'S on Ithich t.h:s l"&luc
tion sbou!J be mnJo, We fUlIllIl tbo Con~l"ou ot' the
United Stato,i in ~es."ioll, with variou.'4 jJTOpositt')1I8 b"julI,I
lhlllll for tho l'l'du~lion of tho Customs dnt;e~ tlnd thu

1
[01:\0,] lte,onllO tfIXation, \·llrytn:l frQm $50,000,OUO to
8itO,OOO,I,OIl, uCl;o:·clin;j lo tho llCLion of VMtgl'C:li on the~o

ro,olulion~, Onc pwpositbn :llono 11':111, fh:1t tobacco
lihou!d b<3 !'cd,,(;C'.l f:om lU t'~S. to Ii cl .... n 10,; :mother
propo."ition "':I~ that. it ~h"lild be I"emr}\'cd lll',til'cly.
If either of tho"o pl'npo;;ition~ c-nlTiod, it \'oul.l t:ocomL)
nec,'~;:nry fOI' tho Pnl'litlmefll of Cann;!n, f"l' tho ptlrpo.'l(> of
pr('vonting iHi('it trade, pl-oh~ctjng :lttl hOUfllt tl'ader, (l.liU
protecting ou\' own ma.nufacturing: illl!U"II":o', that OUI'
tlut:~ should Lo !·t'{]uc('u in pt'Opol·tio:1 to thc l'c\h!ctit n
mnde in the Unitod SI:llt-'i<. 'ril(,\,ofol'o, illhojlt'0[l(lfliti<.ln tn

I rc'[uco tIll) duty 8 Mi'. pc.' 10, un t:l!JIlC,'O WC\I'C a(lol,tcd,

IiL WOllH nc('cssilllw a reduction in Clinadli whicu wou!u
illovlve '7M1,000; if it was removed ahogoltor it would

Sir HECTOR LANGIWIN'. Mr. Sp('nker: bnota notico
of motion required in Ibis c8se?

Mr. BLAKE. No.
Sir BECTOR LANGEVIN. laeo, by Hulo .No. 31, thllt
"T..... 4'ft' DOllot .1t.1I be lI'inn of & motion fOlr le..~ to pre-

..., " R1ll, RMol.t1ou, or Addru~ for the AProinlmtllt o{ aOl Commit'
we. Of fOf tb, palliDI' et " queIlJO:l; Qollliil Hula ,hall Dot app1l10
Bill' dwr th.lr IIltl'ocroctlon or to J'rinte Bills."

Well, jj it not the fa(l~ that, after the action of tho Commit·
tee y.lerday, Ibe~e BUh dill8ppeared altogether from the
Notice, Paper; IIDd therefhro tbllt thoro is no Bill beforo the
llouie ?

Mr. SPBAKBR, This Bill hus been introduced.
:Mr. Bf/AKE. And road the second timo.

Mr. SPBAKER. And read Lhe seeood timo b\!foro the
House.

Sir H1U..."TQR LANG'EVIN. It wae rrfol'l'oo. by the
Roue to tho Committeo of the Wholo., atid hfLB not. t.he
Committee, by ita action, Iltreslcd tbe Bill Altogothor?

Mr. SPBJ.KE~ Acoording to Englisb practico, the
w.y to bring a Bill ~gain oofQre the HoU86-as the Com
mittee cannot kill a Bill whreh Is beforo tbo House-in the
event of a Bill being droppod from the OJ'UN' Papol', it is
oompClbtnt, on 1\ subllequent t.1il,y, withont notice, to move
to fix a day when tbe Bill shall Dgain be con~idered,

Sir HE<Jl'OR LANGEVIN, Of COUfBe I put the 1''''
tion-&!l this i8 the 61'St timo thnt. Il. motion of this dnd
bll8 been MMo, at all events ouring tbioi Ptu'\i:lfncnt
bocat18O 1 thought. it. proper that we ougM to have ~ ruling
about it, in order that. we might govern ourselves in future
,imi"r eaaM.

Kr. VES1Al\DINS. ~l·. Spoeker: Are \'10 to ucdel'8{nnd
that the Committoo ha,,:ing mnde no report to tho House,
the Houso can take pos&eSlIion again 01 thil\ Bill, nnd die'
»OM ot it. as if it had Dot been sent to the Commi tteo of the
W.~1!lt, a~ that. Commitke bad made a report? If tho
Committoe bas made no report, I t.hink that it is yet
in poMO!:!sion of the Committeo of tho Whole.

Mr. BLAKE. No. Mr. Spankor, it j,!J implHJliblc to g:ct it
"-ek in\O C9rnmittee of the Whole, without thiil pl'ocoourc j
but the hon. gcntlem:m dooe not want to got it onok thom,
aDd: he thtnb that it Is there yet.

Hotion (Mr Cameron, Huron) nognlivod on lhc lollo\ving
divieion :-

Platt,
Jta"
Re'd,
Riebel
Itinfnl,
R"'berwon (nlmllton),
Ru" ()fiddlel<ll),
Rlller t
::;c,il'u,
i!bakelpcl:ue
~lDfrl'llle (llr.n~),

Somerl'ille (I:!rue~),

Sprlnll'Cr,
Slitborlami (S<!lklrk)
Trow,
Vait.
Willi",...,. (.Uberl),
W/lIIII.Cl! (Y"lk),
WelJun,
Well!,,",
WeIiJ,
Wbdtr,
Wblle (lkllfrcw),
Wi"I,', '''l~
WUIOIl,_H.

Abbott,
Amro t ,
I:!llk.. (~I'!ii'qlloi)
Ikker (VictOria),
8aroard,
~1l11l,
Bell,
(knOll,
&n'''II,
Rergeroo,
BlIrilll,
B,lly,
BI'Dehet,
Blonde,u,
Bold"e,
8011',
Ilow<lll,
Buro',
CalDeron \tnl'etneM)
CalJl.erOD Vielilrill),
O&iDpbell (Vietorll),
O,thlll',
OlrOIl,
l,limon,
Oochrane,
CoJbT,
COIUlfIll ,
Oougblin,
(JourlOl,
CUtnt.D,
011

"
Uaoll,t,
DI'''Ol>,
0, BUllJen,

NUl:
)Itllieurl

Oe.'Alllnierp, Mdlill"D (fludnuiJ),
Oc.j"rdir,8, )lcGlllhull.
DuglU(Olilldu) )tcDull~I<1,

lJupont, llcG~f1'l,

' .. ·zoeun (Leedl.kGrcD)\lcl,el..n,
rtli!."uilOlI (Wellllld), )ICSflil1,
F"",n, MAulIe.
Y'~cbelle, .\l,trbell,
Gu:n6, Muffl\t.
Oill'll.ult, :Uontpl.isir,
Uirouard (Kent), Url(lD,
Gnrdon, Ouimet,
Gr,odboi" P"int,
GUilbaolt, I'atleraon n:loSU),
Guillel, Pupe,
Bickell, RobertloD (FJulioge),
H~i!."ltllt, R01""
Hill, Scolt.
III.kiIlS, HIIlIII,
HellOo, S1U11b,
R"me~, Spwulf,
Burtt..u, T"IS~~,

In', T~ylor,

Kl\l'ert, TilltT,
Kr~lIl, Tupper (Oumberland),
Lebt04le, Tupper (Pictou),
Lftlldry. T,rwbilT,
"'aoguia, V"liD,
Lt!a~, Whitt (Oardwell),
ltI"ClfODllld (Sir JObll), Whllfl (HI.tlllp),
MeO..natd (0. BletOIl), WiIIllms,
"lckiDIOdl, Wood (Wnt'ld) aDd
Xlcmultr Wright._10l
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neccssitatll the roouctioD 0£81 ,250,000, 01', rCdl~rs,81 ,500,000;
an,l J under thc~e cil~lIm8lancos, it be(·:l.Inll ncco~tI:\!'Y that we
ehcouH wuit unW wo .;8\V what tho nntul'O of tho Jugislation
of the UniteJ St:ltUil wilh I,dol'encc to the Customil and Ex
{'i~o Revcnnes had been before we were prcpat'ed to I!uhmit
to PurHumont our propollition. It w:u~ not \lllti! the uightof
tbe nix!. Mlll'eh thuttht'sequo~lion8WClOO Ilccidcd, :lntl, thOllgb
we blld Il~kcd fOl' the olwlie,t po88ible inf.H'mntion lie to the
nrltUl'1l of the ch:\ng8:1 that took plnco, it wa~ the 16th March
befol'~ we received Ito C6l'titiod copy j nnd then it l>ecumo our
dill)" to CX:lTlioo it carefully, :18 it WM quiw apprll'cnt, with a
reduction of the duties on tobacco,th:H,from that article alone,
wc woul,1 !()1l0 II vel'y largo nmount of revenue, Thill ncees
/iita(ed H cbnng-o of propOlled reduction of duty on nticlC8
impol'ted thlouglJ theCustom~. WeH, Sir, under :lny cil'cum·
s!:.wcc~, rrueso.hy w<luld bave been the oorliest pogsible day
we ('ould hnve liubmiue<t Ollr pl'opo~ition!J to tbe Ifoulle, and
it u:lvinli:' bocn decided th:Lt we sbould Ileparale for tho Ea"tel'
holidlLy" on tho following O\'eniD~, it \vould havo been most
incom'eniont to pl'e86nt tlle fiDlUlCIIiI Iltatement.and tben h:n'e
the di:!Cu~ion to Hnnd 0\'01' fUI' lL wtlok or ten daye. Undel'
thc"e drcnmI!Umce~, the Government thought it be~t to
allow tho tinancial statoment to l'em:lin ulltil tbo ro::l8

.semblin,l{ of PnrJiament., aDd take the fil"'lit Go\'omment da.f
to Ilulomit it to the 1l0lM6, With tbis oxplanation, Sir, [
believe tbe delay will be ju~tified, and I truat that the
countl'y will uot antrel' materially, We are not in the
pol!ition \ve were last yeal', We then proposed to take
the duty off ooe or two articles of importane(', and it
would Dot have been fair to the trMe of the ciJUntry
hn,l thfly not becn dcridQlI at on('o, Thc p1"Opo~itio!)s

which t.ho G-ovurnment. hafe to Innku now lUOO nr,t
to ht() into immedinte effect, llnd therefor~ it is of IC!M
importance, BlIt, Sir, I now proceed to tbe di1;cbargo of
the impot·tnot duti~ de\·olving 1Ip<)ll mo; llnd "bile 1 f<lel
that tho Govornment bll.l'e mat.erial·'I"f the most 8:ltillfl\Ctory
Cblll'acter to aubmit to tbe cooaidel'ation of tbe Houee, I d'l
nut feel that [ bAve tbat pbyaical viKOI' that will onablo
me to do ju~tiee to tho eubject as I would dll8ire to do, and
a~ 1 am t>UI'O the House would exl'oot. me to do. In tbe
lin't. place, I would caB the attention of the House to n.
decbl·ntiOl1 I mude in tho Gpcning of my f1pcreh at th'J Ii.lSI
:;('~8i(Jl! {Ifl'il"liamenl. It W:l>l thie: that-fit 00 poriodin
the I,i~tory c.f Ganadll. had !.:rovornment. met ParliAmont
with it.. lin:lllC-Oll in n uctter !Iosit,ion tban it waa on tllat
d~r. FU1·tucr, (,t noporiod in tbe history flfCanndll.did tbe
croll-lit of Canue:l. IHand ns hiKh lie it did on tbat day, and at
lW pel":od ill the hil:\tory 01 the Dominion WM it morc pI'OfIPOI"
(!Il~ tli:m on Ulo,t day; lind [am happy, Sir, in believillg that
1h" It'.IlHO nud thc CQunu·y will endol'lle me whon I My that
thc rom;\I'k!J mude Oli tbllt occasion may Ue I'llpeatad with nil
tr:ltb to day. J dll fltJtl!e,.;il'O, Sir, to occupy any ID\}\',' "I
th<l time oftho lIoul!o than is l1~lntely neceMary in pl''''.
fCl1linK our (:lI~e, nod in dellling with the incomo and
cXI',t\Il"litl1J"c of tbo lust yO:\r, ),[y I·emal'k" wi 11 he brief, inne
111111:1: as II•., Public Aecountll LU'fe been \)I:lcOO in the hands
of tho mcnd,cl'';' Ivho 1\1'0 famililll', not on.l' with t.he tig:ure,<,
Lilt \\'i:h tile Jinllllciul position of tho Domillion, and which
\':I-i rd,'ITt.... to in i'ucb e10queut torms by the
lU':\'CI' 1'11'.1 seconder of tho Addreol8 in answer to
t1w SV' ,·IJ lrom, tho 'l'IJ1'Onc, I m'ly, Sir. however,
rc~l:lIo th~1Jl 11\:\'0 III ordOl' lbflt we mny rofl'e~h our momo,
I·je~ with 1",,1;'·l't'n'·e to tl;o po.;itil,n tllat wo occupy, Fil'llt
Sir, lef 1n11 ":',~- that tho COll.;,oJidlltcd Rel'cnlle 01 h~t y8;';.
amounte 110 .~,j:l,aSJlUll, nnd :ho "xpen,litnrc to.s27,067,ooll,
lC1avilll( n ;..nl"J':11tl (If $6iIIG,fJO'J __ tho lnl'ge~t 8urj;lus
t li"t hM ('vcr ~'I'!-IJ u('c;arl'l! ill UlDntl:l. A\hl to
that il,7H,(jO\l rcceived 'h llulJlli,liell of land in tbe
N;'rth-Wc~~, uHlking' lllto.~tlth('l' a ~ul'.plus of o\'cr
33,00(1,000 J"r Lhe h·t y~:\r, W"ll, Sir, {luring tbo
Ijtllne pcl"i'JJ tlll)l u \V:la (lx}l<Jrldt,d "tl C-"l'; ,nl A("coulil for
tho C<lun'1inn PlI-cific lind Intercolonial Hililways, fo; tbe

er lfil'gcmont of the C:ulfII8, and on the SUl'veya in the North
West, 87,40fl,OOO, le:ldng n band~ome llurplus Ofcr and
:100\'1) all the eXpell!lC's of Cupital Acoount during the JR.'!t.
reari R'Id whon we t:1ko into considCl'3tion tho SiokiDg'
r'und, wbicb forln:'! Il fllnu for tho reduction of tbe dobt, tbe
net debl fill' I he Dominion, notwith8tandill~tbo expenditure
of 87,:-140,000 On Capihl AceOUlIl, was SI,75U,000 leSll, and
tbe illtol'esl pnid fOl' tho yen I', 8 Hi,OOO le.~lJ tb:ln it wa~ the year
,reviou~, Now, Sil', wo not ooly spent. 87,340,000 on Capital
Account, bllt we l'edoemed m:uurmg liabilities, during that.
period, of $4,1>00,000, We bad paid in from the eurplus earn
iugs of the I~ople of tbo Dominion five mil hone nine
hundred und twenty odd thoueand dollllrs, f('om wbich the
amount. I haN l:ltated '\Vila paid, leaving nearly 8'::,OUO,OOO to
wards the exponditure of tbe curl'ent year. Under tbesecir
cumetaoc88, our financial position W4!J an easy one, We were
not foreed into allY nlllrket fOl' a loan, but meta large el:pen·
dituro and redemption of debt with the surplUS, and tbe de
pollits oftbe people in the eavingtl banke, I need not dwell
longer upon this goneral statement. witb reforence to the
financial opel'ations of the year; hut. I desire lO call tbe
atteution of Lho H~)u·e, fOf a few momentll, to ono point,
whicb may be Iooferred to by bon. Kentlemell 0ppollito wh.so
tbey doal with my ~tnt.em8nt. During tho lust year the
eXllonditm'e WR5 II,MO,OOO more than it wastbe year bcfure

An hoo. MEMBER, Henr, heal'.

Sir LEONARD TILLBY. IZ5,l'iOO,000 Will'! the ol:pen_
diture :h,., yeRl' beforo Inr,t; ln~t JeRI' it Wl\~ S!7,OOO,OOJ,
No,,", Sil', I heur nu hon, membol' oppo:'!ito 8:1y "beRI',
henl'," :llid lhcrcf,,.,o [de~it'o to g<l into dctn.il~ with 'l'6f6l'
onCll to th~ inCIO.:l.\lcd oxpcuditul"o, to I>bow tbat, wbile it
Ilmount..,d to $I,500,00U more last year than the yOlll' before,
it .lid !lilt mC;ln moro than 8500,000 of taxation to
tho people or t·he ~ountl'Y, I bavo bero, Sir, a st:ltoment. of
the inCI'<!n~ed tlxpomlitul'e during laet year, Dnd it will be
lIati.~fuctol')' to hOD, membol'8, I have no doubt. to bAve their
attontion called to the dilfel'ent items of tbis increase, and to
tho cire\lm"t:lllcE'~ which c8(Ult'd them, Tho firflt item ie
8146,650 inerC:lse of intlll'iJSt. Now, Sir, Wtl uid (;ot htlve to
PIlY dudng tho yoar 8146,650 more for net intorll8t lhan in
the PI'CI·;OIl3 year. '1.'hat 11111011111. j", :limply Ib'J diJftjrOl>('ll
be~weell Lilli l>f<leipts on the illlelo3t accouot, and tho pay.
mont~ on the ~tlmO,:lil I explained at tho outlJCt. '1.'ho net
interefit p'lid 1V1lR 615,000 le.~ thun tho jcar lJcfOI'O, hut
owing t,., tbo inerc:ls.:U depol!its in tbo 8:l.villJl:" banks, t.ho CIl
nRdilln Pad!"ic Rai\lv:lr hn>;in!{ lll~ dcposited with ua unuer
tbeir contl't1ot I,' Ja.\"ge,sll~ ltn which ifltol'e~t hud to bo Jlllid,
the Itmount }lInd out In H~lel'oot waa laJ'gol'tb:m it woullt
otborwiae hu,..,o ,boen; but tbo) Government did not allow the
mllncy eo :Jt'posHed to lie idlo, 'fhey dOflO8ikd it in the
bnnk!! flnrl olJtaincJ 4 per cent, intercst upon it; :lnd Ivbilo
the l'uYUlt:ntll wero increased, Ihtll'el.'oipt:J IVl-'l'oJ irh;l'(l4.-:e.l in
like proportion, 'l'horefol·e, tbat Il,lfi,t100 of incl'e:l.~etl in.
tore,t. WIlS DOt n lax llj.lon the people. Wc p!lid that
additional for ~10 mOlloy depo~itod with U:I :lOtll'euciVOl.I
it in return, le3vin.l.l" SUi,OaO lcsi pniu dudng lho year
tblln in t.he y,~:u' IJcfore, That, [ tt'l1lJt. i:l ~at.il'fll.('torr

l!O far Il8 tbllt. item b COI1('~'l'nod, '1'ho next item i~ Sioking
.Fnnd, wbich IVll, in{\r(':~e,1 Ly s.~n,~J~tI. 'J hal itom g·}O" on
incr6ftl!ing yoal' by )'C:II', lind i~ :lpl,licrl to tho I'Cd'lCdon of
tbe debt·. That. ill eU!'oly no~ :1 p;lymont Ihat CJJl I,e
eompJained of, It ill(',rcaie:l under Lhe ll:'j":"\ogement by
which our lo.'\o!l nre c>lolllint:d, nllli i" l'r:i i in I,)!' the oxtine.
lion of matul'inK linlJililiM. Thcn w .. h,,,,·c Si5,--lS I i IlC"O;l~..,
of sub~itliog puitl to tho PH)rilit;e~, which bal'"o not. yct
roached R pollulation of 40U,IIOU, IllId aro <!Iltitled to 80 cts,
per head of the pv~ul1\tion, unlil t~l()j' l"\l:i-ch tliat )1o;nt. 'rhu
Gllvernmont, I'uI'ely, cannot 110 blamed ';'l' r~.rillg ~hM·. The
n!}~t il\crel\~e is !aO,U7Z fOl' Cil'it SU1Th:e. LIt,n. gentlnmon
OP!>o»i!o nl:l.J' hUr that rnighl I'llve lo;; ... n nv,.i,lcJ; lout whl)n
we conllider tho ~act., tbat undel' OU!' Civil SOl'vice Ac~ t"
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civil aorvant8 a:'o entitled 10 $50 a yoar incrcn.~e, we collected what WilS neCe<lSflry for the expenditure, and
sec t·hat that would consume half tho amount; and fiB we nothing mOI'O, the mffi that tho people would havo beon
are ilJcreasing 80 mpiJly in population, [Lnd in tho taxed, wonld hfl\'C' been 1:1 cts. a head 1083 th:1n ,,,,ould have
development of the resources of the North-West, been lnxcd fOl' tho expenditure tlotwccn 1874 nnd 18'18 bad
tho cnlargemont of OUI' IItaff is neCCBSRt'y, pnrlicll_ the late Govel'nmcnt collected sufficient to puy the oxpcndi
borly in connection with ])ost officesuml post office tl1re. I want th:ot.!o bo distinctly undcl"!.uJt)d, because it
sfwings banks, 80 this incrense of expendituro cannot bo is tho measuro of the tnx.ation upon tho people, As wo
looked upon liS unre:lSODabl(', On the Vomms tbel'e was an find our recci pts fJ'om OUl' railWAyS and post offices nnd Oth(ll'
expenditure of $125,637, Thnt i-~ a ser,ice the (;tovornment l!OUl'Ces increase, so, of course, the expendituro must in{'ren!oc
had t'l porfol'm; aDd I do not hcsitate to say that tho hon. in the enroe proportion; but, unless that ilJcre:!so causes an
Ministet, wllo llas it in chargc has pel'formed it" during the iDcrca~e in taxlilion, the people will not objeut., but Will

Inst yenr, upon terms much more economical than in 1871. rather be sati~fiod to know that our country JS 11l'Qs]lci'ing,
Then for the Militia thero was an incrense of $105,811. rmd that. the l)ublio WOt')(s nre in such a 8ntist:'tctOl'Y condi·
There may be BOrne quootions among h')n. members of this tioo. Now, ~il', I come t.o the receipts and tho espenditul'e
House as to the expediency of incre:lsing lhat expenditure; of tho currcnt year as untler the amend3d cstim:1te, Tho
brtt for sevcl'i\l years previous to 18'79 it wns reduced, amended estimate, basE:d upon the datt.t. we hr,ve at present.,
and it was r!("("!dcd, last yCM, to incroase it, and Parliament that is after eight months of the ;real' ba\"o expired,
will probaLJ)' ue asked for a still further increase fol' this is thut we 'VIII rccei\'e from Customfl, 822,750,000;
Rel'vice, Th(mgh questions may be J'nised M to the expo- from Excise, $5,900,000; fl'Om tho Post Office, $1,600,000;
diencyof this step, yet I beliove that, considering tho mtlg- fl'om Public Work~, including Rnilway:;, ~3,OOO,O(JO; ft'om In
nitude of OUt' country lLDd the pm-ilion wo occupy 1I.S a Do- let'cston investl1I1311LQ, $800,OuO; from othCl'>!ourco~, 8800,000
minion,'und considering the dimiulliion of this expondilUl'e -mnking a tolal rcceipt for Consolidated Revilnllo f0r tbe
during foul' 01' five ye/ll'l'I previous to 1879, Parlia· pl'('sent )'e:>I', of S84,850,000, 'fhe expendituro on Con:'loli·
ment and the country will justify the espenditure. dated Revenue will be $2~,S{)(),/)OO, leaving n Flll'plus for tho
Then Public Works I!hows an increllso of $284,674. For cUt'l'ont yeal' of $6,000,000. ~"iow, Sir, '1'0 :Il~o e"titr.:\to that
two or three yea!'!1 pn.st wo b:n-o not expended ao much Oil wo will recoivo from Olll' Janus in the North-W()~t x{ l:trgo
thiB branch 1\..'1 ill 1874, 1875, and 1876. The expenditUl'e for [L sum during the fiscal yenr M during lMtyear, $i,7[)0,000,
public buildings, post oftlcell, eUBtom hOUSO£l, &c" in val'iOIlS making, altogether, a surplus during the CUl'ront ye:::r of
parts of tho Dominion has been considered by both partieR $7,750,000. Wo will probably l'eceivo from tl.n-in.g'a bauk
the duty of the Go\'ernment, whell tho state of the public deposit:'l during tho y('Jl!', S5,2,jO,OOO, Now, wh:>t have we
funds wonld pOl'mit it, With refercnce 10 Indians, Oil which to meot? Wo J1:I\'O a IwoL::ble expcnditure on 11IU l'aci·
aerl'ice thel'O hua been an increase of $378,~ 17, I admit that fic Huilway, 011 the Jutel'coloninl Rililway, all OU1' Cal1~lb,

the expenditure ha,. been large. But T would ask whether and on tho Surveys in the Nort.h·West, nf $12,500,000 tl;i,
any hon. member of this House would pl'efer tho state of year, We hnve-to redeem mnturing liabililies-and:lt lhi,;
afl'airs wo 110W$Ce in the neighbol'i11g Hepublic, or have moment they aro neady all redeemod-to tho Cl:tent of
the Government deal honestly and liberallywilh the Indian!',' 87,000,000. With the surplu'! that is estimated, 'I'ith
in order thnt we may avoid theso difficulties. Thorefore, the ])l'oceeds of tho land!>, with tbe money that we
Sir, though it may be regretted hy e\"t)rv han, member ef reeeivo lill depo!!ite of the people in tbe savingl! bank,;, :lnd
tbis Houlle on both sidei:', that it becomes necessary th:l.t ill- the balance in OUI' hands, deposited in the banks Oil tho 1st
crefteed oxpendit.ure should take place, I am sntisfied of July lust, added to these surn8, we will have nrnple to p[Ly
not one will obiect as it is necessary to the develop. nil. If, under any circumstunces, nnythiuf( should occur to
ment of tho North-West. In the Post Office Depnl-tll1er.;t diminish the deposits in tho flaviugs bnnk, which i~ Vel'y
there has been an i,icrea~o of $103,909, to which it'! to be donhtful, judging from the amount \I'e have l'e('eil'oJ, a loan
udded 830,000 ot' $40,000 for exponditul'e properly bo, of two 01' thl'eo million of dollars in U:ma'ln would ba taken
longing to last yo:lI', T1Ji~ woutd increase it to $15(1,000, up l'eadily-becaullo thero al'e enquil'ies in e\'OI'y direction
against wbich wo hnvo an inercnso of revenue of $'WO,UOO; fol' our seeuri~ies. So that, under oxisting circum·
-the difference between the receipts and tho ox- stances, 'I'e will not require to go abroad lor one doll:l.l', but
pendilul'06 for the last yeaI' in the Post Office Dopart- will be nble to meet evel'ything in tho way we propose.
menL Notwithstanding our cxpenditure ill the North· Sir, the:'o is a vory considerablo incl'<:fLSe for the
\Vest,which I will not cnll e::dl'flvngant, butexpensiw, it was current yem', The increase WftS $1,500,000 last yeaJ', and I
lellS laRt yCftl' thun it has been in any year since 1874-'1il, doubt not th::lt by the time the SupplemenUI.l'y Bstim
'fhon, with I'eforencc to Public Works and Canals, the in- ates oi'o bronght down, nnd somo important undert:>kings
creased oxpenditure was $189,84.'i; but I have tbo snti8fac- provided fol', tbat the expenditure this yeaI' will be
tion of being able to stnte tllat thore was al80 increased 31,800,000 more than last yeaI', Now, let us 8ee Sir', what
busines~ on the road, nntl that thnt increased husinesa gave t.ho items nro that compo~e thn.t $ 1,800,000. I will stato
us increased rO\"erlUe, from which came tll:\t $189,000. It, tho most of them to the IIoU$o. Thero is lin inCl'case of
thorofore, invul1"es no taxation upon the people, and it shows $500,000 to the expen6es of tho railway during the cu1'
that our J'ui\\1"IIYs aro doing mOl'e work, giving us grcater ront year _ $500,000 the hon, Mini6tel' f:sk" ave\'
returns, nnd co!!ting us nothing mol'C than before, Out of and above tho sum voted the last Session of Parliu
81,500,000 of incrO:lsod cxpenditnl'(" I h:we named ment That would be a 1"ery importl\nt item if wo
:lrticle5 ccwering$I,484,000; and I lim sure tho House will had nothing on tbe other side; but it is quite cleur that
.SllY, undor thoEe eirCllIn5tanccs, thnt there is a very Hnnll the l'OVelllle will increaso oy(~l' and above the e~timnled

portion of (hat S1,500,000 of' ::dditional expenditure illcrca:'led oxpend itl1l'0 of $500,000 dnring the l)l"escnt yeaI' 
to bo lldded a~ tllx:\tion lipan the peol)!e, and that the oil" that i,~, the ('xre:1so of working it will inerense, owing to tho
cumstance::. connected with it are of the most lmtisfll.ctol''y ine:,euse<! business, but tbo increased revcnue will ba ample
chal nctel'. Now, Sir, I pass to another consideration in to nll <;t it. This is wha.t we are able to state from the 1'os\llts
connect.ion with this expenditure, It is n. common thing of tho oight mouths tbat have alt'ettdy expired, U ntle\"
fol' our frienda of tho Opposition to point to this iucroalled these cireuU\stances, it. will be readily seen that the 55(10,000,
expendituro wlthont givmg the explnnftt:on regarding it, though it :\d<l:'l to the gl'08S expenditure, add;i not 51 to
But I want to empha8izo my explan:l.llOn by this declal':\.- the {.;lxnlion of the pooplo. Then with l'efcl'i3l1cc (0 the
tion: though the exponditU!'e was 31,500,000 morc IIndian!>, 8200,000 is asked fat' in order to meet the
last year tllliu it. was the )'eal' previou!:l, it" we had "imply expenses I have referred to. We hopo by-nnd-bye, with

Sir LBUNARD TILLEY,
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0111' large Indian )'Cllervcs, with the iostructioue that are )loople require to be taxed to Ineet iI, is hut I ct. per hoad
ooing given OUl' fndil\n8 in n~riculturtllplll'l'uita, they rn:lY be in ('XCCS8 of the aV!\rAg'8 from ISH to ISH, :Lnll tbnt not·
lIlJlll:~'llu ~cll16 down nod cultivnte tho [tlml!!, and cr.:lse to witb~tllnding wo b:l.ve "I>ellt i3fl.OOO,OOO ou 1·1l.~lwl\.r9 :anti
w, to a grCBt oxtent, Q Char,lC6 UJ'lOD tho Dominion of C:lOad". other public works lfince 1818. So much with reforence to
But, !L1 1 5tatOO with reference to tho e:tpenditllr6 of the the increaMl and ('xpcndituro of 11UI1 Yl'&l' :lnd thit
Jl:lst year, it l>eCOruCII a qucation wbether we sbtl.lI 8XpOHt year. I desire now to como, before I roftlr tl the
our.;elvctI to the difficulties to which I bave referred or next fin:meial rear, to :I. (ow points tbat I think,
wbethel' we shnll bumanely spond nn additional sum arter conAidel'ation, I will be jUlltill.tld in calling tho
of money for this purpoee, and avoid the difficultiee attontion of the Houso to, It haft been tbe policy of the
which wo might, withfout luch upenditul-e, anticiroale, Goveromont, ever since 1879, to prellent, in the finanti~1

Then thel-e life 132,000 this year Bllditiooal for tho service atatement to Padiamoor, tbo flLCts whicb, in their judgmeot,
of Immi~ralioo, I think probabl,r that may amount, with justify the polie.y known oe the National Policy, From
the Snpplementary E8limntel', which are to ~me down, to. 1879 down to the laet SeMion, and inclutling Inst SessioD, we
t50,OOO i bul, wben we look at the proepeets ahead, when laid beforc Pal·Jjament bcte that, in our judgmeDt, could not
we coneider the indiealione tbnt are already given, that be gninllAid, to ehow tbat the policy WUIi a aouod policy and
",e arc to huve, during this apriog, a very l:argo immigra. a policy in the intetceUi uf the country, Tn abow, at the
tioo indced, and that tho eum expendei on immigr.ation eame time, th:u. the fcare tbat were expreued by hon, Jten·
last year, :1.:5 compared with the number of immigrants that tlemon oppoeite were groundless with reference to its elfe<:t,
(·:l.ffie into the country, W8e very email, nnd tbal the expeo- I might on thi! cceaeion t'Cet the calli;e of the Government.
lliture this year, u compared. with the number of immi· upon the verdict of June ladt; but [ tbink it ill better to go
granlll thAt al-rl'red in the C(lUotry, will be only one.-tbird on ye:n aner ye!lr, not relying upon th:l.t vordiet, bllt, &!l

of wbat;t 'V:1ll in fOl'mer ye:lrs-there is not nn hon. member the c'I'idellCe aeeumulatee, laying it bofore the House in
in thiil HOUSEl on eitber aide, who will object to an additional order tbat tbe public may bavo it. anu underetand it, aDd in
tl:<penditure of 850,000, if it l"Mult!l in briuging men and oroer thatthey msy become evoll firmcr, if need be, in their
women intQ the country to &Otlle bore and make it their faitb in the policy th3n they sbowed them38lvC3 to be in
bomo, Tben, io referenco to Canalll AOO Telegr3ph!l. we Junelaat. UDder tbese circumstnnC6l'l, I dMire to eubmit a
"h:t1l113vc \lxpendod 150,000 cxtr:l. tbia yenr, Th3t haa been few f4cla for the COD8ideration of the Houea wbich, in my
fUlll\\\ uc<'etleary with reference to tbe repair:! of canale and judgme~t, jUlltify tbnt policy, Although I may be travelling
the odensioo of our tel~raJlb lJ'etom-tollc~raphaon the over to llome oxlcnt tho groond [ hIVe gone over on former
coasl, tele'grarhll in the North,Weir, tolegraphll in Britisb Se,;sione, elill thol-e il In Atcumulnlion ofevidence. I m3y
Columbia; 10l1:li tbo me:l.n8 of eommuoic!\tion by telegl-:lph not occupy ao mucb timo n::l II ~ S"9Ilion, whtn, be<:::Iuse I
!.IC:oolncs nn :l.b;olute nccc;l;!itr in these doys fUI' the oconomi· made my speech :l. littlo longer titan uJolual, hon. gentleml'D
cal m:l.1l3gmontofour commerce, no hon. member, I am lure, eaid:" We are going to bav<:l nn Klootion," I do not d08ire
will object to :'I.n increMod expeOOitnre in that direction, now to go into tbe details 80 minutely, but I deeire to point
'rhen we bllve, in the current year, 8150,000 whieh Willi apo out IlOme of the lallding fllotll, nnd, &II tho hOD. leader
l'ropriated by ParliAment Ill8t 8l'esion, for II bounty to the augg~t.a, get ready for aootber Election, I will take up a
fi~hermen, 'rhat, of COUI"Il6, was 'l'oted by the Hoalle aod few etatements mado by hon, gonllomen opposite io 1879
accl'plod, and it is considered, I am lIatiilfied, tlgaiolt tbill poliey, Ouo oflhem was th:l.t it would make
a wise, :l. judiciou!, and a jUlJt contribution to the fisbermen the I'ich min richer, and the poor mtln POOI~I'; tb:'l.t it
of the country, 'rhon we have t130,000 el>ent for the really was a eyetom oflflxnlioo thtlt was to bear Ollpooinlly
Censu.!!, OVllr aud abo'l'e, tbe expeoditul'o Inlt yool'. Tbe upon the poor mlln, bnt the rioh worD to 00 beoofiloo by it.
expendituro 100IIt yoar W:lI '100,000 and UPWllrUl', Rnd tbo .M\'. UACK8NZIE, JIc:l.l', hellr,
oxpcnditu\'1l tbi.!l yo:u' is i130,000 ill oxco~a of Ulltt.
There CBn be no objeetion to tbn!, knowiog that it ill Sir LEONARD TUlLEY. WolI, hon, gontlemen opp>
being 'O'1Domionllyexpended. Thon we have, for the eile say" hear, henr," I will ooly state ooe or two fa.et8.
~ol'th·Welt Mountoo "Police, lIO increase of 1123,000. I buve ,tatOO them before, but lhey are mllde stronger year
'l'he right hon, tbe leader of the Govemment by year, What nre they? Whnt ie the e'l'idence that il
~wtcd iu tbe HouFe laBt Sc6t!ioo, the Nlason why unmilltakeable a6 10 tbe podition of the poor mnn, tbe work·
It bcoame nOOQllijlll'y to incrtaee tbat force, Parliament ing mnn, tllking the rnfl8tiC8 of the peoplo who havo oeee&
I:Illstaioed ii, lIod this incrensed expenditure ie tbe rel:lult of earily to wOI'k fOl' their li'l'ing? What is the I'ermlt?
tbe aetion of Parliament. Tben, with reference to the Poot From 1874 to 1878 inclusivo tLo,)' only increased tbeir
Office, 1100,000 will be the increasednriog the preeent yenr, deJ>O"il.:l in tbe IllVillgll banka by 1~,300,OOO, io 1875
anu we expect ao equivlIlont in the IIhape of aJditiooll.1 and 1876 they wel'e abtlolutely Ice! tban the provious
income from it. Theo we have l1enel"a1 Election expenllell, year9, and, in 1877, were incl"ea<ed, by the fact that a
1175,000, That might have been poetponed, Mr, Speaker, di~troue 6re took place in tho l'Hy of St, John,
for :Inother rear, but I tbink the majority io tbia HOI16e aod tbe parti~ who oht.ioed their in:lurnnce.~ could not
will eay it W88 mooey judiciou'Jly expendod. Tben there $tet 3 per cent,-no, nor 2 pel' ellnt.-in the bankA
are the aubllidies to Pro\·inC08. That is tbe l"6llult of the of New Hrun:lwick, and 80 dCp06iloo them in the 88viD~a
action of Padinmo'nt, aod ooC:lme lleecSlIlLryunder its action. bank.! 011 lhey eDulu do theo without limit. Tlie large po...
There ill 1150,000 inCl"$lilOO eJ:ptlnditure on Public Wodm, tion-I mRy say Ihe whol6-()f tho iocrell8e of 1877 WAIl
I ventu·re to t;tty tbnt there ill acarcely ao hon momber of duo to polioy holders, who hliJ received thcir illl:luraocea
thi~ Howe oot will ;;ulltain tbe Goveromeot in tbat expendi· pl-eing thom there, not requiring tbem imm~diately, Bllt
~ure, unley, pcrhl'p8, he thinka bi.slocalily i, neglected in Including tho i"cre~ed depOl>il.iJ of 1877 Rnd ISi8, the
Itll tlpportionment. When I made tho lltatemant that, when~ inCl'\l&S8 in fi'l'e yeara wng ullly 12,300,GOO, or practieally
e\'erlhe lDt!aosofthocountry would ju~tiffil, tbe80 buildillglJ :loout tbo intorOllt that was .oded to tho principal, where~
.....e'-e to be etcl.:10l1, I Ob8c1 'l'ed ,h~t there WM a v6ry neOl'l':i! ,(Inring tho IlUit four JO~1'll they h:lve t1<'pct"tilt'tl, in exc('>,8
re~pooae. TbO!\O item, amount to It,ti65,OOOof thell.b5:·,OOO ~ of the llllm", "itbUrawn, 813,O;,lO,OUO. And, "hat i .. IDUn',

which it iSllupJlOllCtl ",ill be the inCI"flMed ol[pe"dimre 01' the uepotlitl in tho h:'l.ukp, whi<,h were tUG,40ti,51G in IS713,
~he pre6ent yenr, nnll Lut" limited portion nf th:1t will be worD 19G,8i!),5H,01l tbe 31,It Dtcemoor, 1882-ao incrl!tlse
I~ the ..h:'l.p6 of taxation on tbe people. TakioK the expen· of830,473,OtB ill four yellnt. Now, hel'o we hno 843,000,000
ulture of tllill YWlr b:llllJd upon thl) &timatee I bne jU!lt increMed. dopoaiw, lind i!l not tllat a proof thnt the m~
etated, and taking the population as a buill, the llum the; of the people of tbie country llNl in a better poaition than
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tbey"'w6u before, wbelJ, in five years, lhey Cfl111t.l only byIthings continued. If I,am correct in my rccolloction of the
by, ineluding iOWNl8t, $2,300,000 in five ye!U"8? I think it iB views btl exprcsaed upon lh:\~ occasion, he differa from BOrne
needle~9 fOl' InO t/) 83y Roy moro to establish that the of tho hon. gontlolllcn who Bit nelli' him, becnuS6 I
country ie bet~t'r off now lhau it was then j lhat men are hllve h6:lrd tbem st:lte in thill HOUBe that the grca1e:r tbe
earnin~ better wl1gOfi than they wore then receiving, :md diffenmce between imports nod exports, thegl-eRtor 6videnco
that they are employed whef6ver t.bey require.employment. Wf8 there of the iDflJ'CW!8d wealth of the country_ From the
Their surplus earnings nre shown by the returns of the disCl1lMion that hoa takon place upon tnis subjoof., it
banks, And tbeir purchaeing power by the quantitiea of will not be expectod t111~t. the Government .&bould entertain
Koods they have n'ed in t.his country, both imported tbat view. The opinion hne been expressed. t.hrough the
and mannfuctnred; tbis should be a sufficient answer prell8 tbat, owing to our increased imports, a commercial
to the fears expre8!led by the hon. geutlemen nt th'l.t time, crisis is not f:tr off. I hnve thought it my duty, occupying
Now, Sir, that was one fear they expressed; what were the poeilion I do, to enquire into tbis matter', and to S06
89me of tbe othoM!? Why? That trade with GI·eat Britain, wbether during the Jn~t. four yeRrs there bas been any
onder this policy, would diminisb, aud trade wilh the evidence of the npproacb of loch a crisie, arising from
United Slates wonld increase; and we were char.eed this cause-that b in t.he demand for exchange or in
with being disloyal, bocause we introduced a policy which the facilities or meane of p~yio~ fOI· theso imperiI'.
would inevitably produce that effect.. That W(L:;l stated bere Now, Sir, we hnd to provide during the lu..t four rOlr", not
distinctly 00"· the door of tbu HOWlO, and giveo &i one rea- only $3.~,1·;(l,000,but wo had. to provide Corexcbange to the
80n why t-his policy should·be rejected. Whitt are the facr.e? amount of '32,000,000, in(ertst on debt and einking fund
They are pimply Ib08O~ that luI. year the imports from Great. thEl&6 items amount to an average of ·about '8,000,000 a
llritain ·were $l3,000,000 more than they were in 1878, year-nnd, of coursC, it is quite proper for os to oousider
while the imporhl from the United Stal6.'l wtlre betw~cll whethor or not we sre iu a poaition, and have been in a
$300,O{lO Rnd $-100,000 Jess tho.n thoy wero during the 6:tme poeition, for the last four yean, without creating embar-
period. Now, Sir, there is another important. feature ML86ment with reference to 61chaugo in making payments
connected. with this matter. I think my hon. friend on Ihe other side of the Atlantio. Al·e we in a position, aDd
from LambtOD nndertook to repre~nt., after the bavo we been in n poesilion to meet th1s amount. without allY
first year's operation of 001' polic.y, thst the diffioolty whatever? I am eatie6.ed, Mr. Speaker, that
duti88 on I!:nglisli goods bad incI'C08ed in lit gre:ltor ratio we have been ohIo to do it witbout. emba~ment or
than the duties imported from the Unitoci States. I hfln difficulty. Yoo add· the 83Z,OCO,OOO tmnsmitted during
the- imporf.1 of last year before me, and wh",t do I find? I the foor years to tho $33,000',000, the ditr~renc..1 between
find that tho dutios ou goods imported from Gt·oat Britsio {·he imports :l.lld expor18, :to'd y"u ho.\'e 865,000,000. Row
have incro:lSOt1 21 per cent.. as ooCQ.p:lored with the ye1l]" 1Si8, has that bee::l mot? Tbere are certain d:l.f3 of Do reliable
wbile tbe duties on goods import9d from the United States obllfftoler tbat we Lave, Ilnd from it I am satisfied
h:l.V6 inCro&sed 4~ per cont,., and it must be bomo in mind thnt this amount has been met withont. any difficnlty
that of. tho goods impOl·ted by U!I from the United States, a whlltever. In the first plnce, tbe Government of Can~da
vary considerable portion now conaiste of raw cotton--=-anu bavo floated loans 'to the extent of $H,OOO/JOO in e;.:c6S3 of
that thore has been Il very large increase in th:J.t IU'ticlo- payments that at tho time had to be mnde on tho othe!'

·20u per cent. or something of that kind-and that we iu side of the Atlantio. That .8,01.10,000, of COlU'll6, ~ilS avait·
18'18 imported a large portion of our sugar from tho United :lobIe Cor exohango, or was brought into tho country in
States, which likewise tended. to increase tho rato duty. Now, gold; thell, in addition to that, we bnd $4,000,000 p!lid as
the natul'e of and limited value of these impol·tation~ tbe Fishery· Award: that is 812,600,000. We hoo, belonging
from tho United Stlltes oleo!'ly Ilhow<I that, 110 flll' ng to the Dominion of Cannda, about 130,000,001.1 wol"th of
the prcsent T'll"iff is conterooJ, it is indil'c"tly in sbippiug engaged in fOl·cign h-ado. It j~ but a low 0 ;~imnto

the illtero::>ts of tho 13dLish manllfacturerfl. as compared to J'luppoeo thllt laO,ODO,OOO yiolded 10 I' .. {'(l·lt to l~I'J OlVn.
with the manufaoturiog induetl'y of tbe United S~!l.teSj ers. .l!:vel'y mnn who, is interested iu fli.ipping wi I Rny
and, therefl)re, tbe fonra of my hoo. f!"iomb, upon this I'llb. that that i~ a ruinous return, considering the'dell. <,·ialim
ject, mny also 00 diepelled. Confident M we wet·o that in the value oC the veBSel j but·taking that as tne ba i~, it
this policy .would, to a largo (\xtmt" ('st{lbliah an show$ Ilrotul·O in the ahap"of exchange p:loyments made for
equilibrium betwoen our import1 c.nd exports, fcal' Wall freight (lOoI·nod abroad, of S3.,OOO,OOO Do' yoar, In four yeRr"
expressed th:lot our expectatiolls \vould not. be I·ealizcd. And that amounts to S12.000,00U. Then, during the four years,
tbo hon. leader of the" Opposilion, in the remarks we expot"led in lumbor, wain, ond other produots of Canada,
that he made on lhe Address in reply to the Speech $36O,000,OtJO worth. thore ha.-\ been expended in the
from the Tbl·ODO, drew atlention to tbo ahwncilQf any rofer- dilJburflomente. 5 per eent. on the valoe of the cargo,
ence to this SObj6Ct in that Speech. Well, let me a.'l.y fol' tbat llmounts to $17,500.,000. Then, Sir, there oS-'> been
his information-he may,. howevC!·, in looking over tho about 't,MO,OOO received on insurance-on vessels which
papertl, h:love Ast'erUliocd it ftlroady-Iet InO tloy v.. him, fl.lld bave boen lost dudng thst. "period. Then WIl -bavo ullill
to this House, that. tbo pI·uont T:trift' ha!:! hoo, very largely, of Provincinl Govern mont bonds; and capita! stock of tho
the effect we antioipated. From tbe1:car 1867 to 1l:S71·'12, Canadian Pllci60 RailwayJ. that was paid by persons
being the first four yean of tho Union, the difference residing outside· of the lJOmiuion of. Canada, makin~

betweco the exporte and impor~ averngo!d $12,:!6O,000 per altogethor ab:out JI5,000,000. It wns etat.!d, either by
year; during the 8000nd fvUI· y8l1rA, iLaver.:l.~ $36,000,000 the mover 01· the lieoonder of the Addross in: roply
per year; in the third four YCfIl'$;it avoraged &15,000,000 per to the Spooob, that the money brought into tho count.ry
yw, .o.nd during the I&.\t foor years, that i!l from 1878 to by immigrant! during tbo Jail. year ::Imountro to
1882, tho 4vera"'e WAS lS,33.t,333. It will, therefore, be·seen SLO,OOU,OOU j but I u.ke a low ostimato, and I will fix
th:l.t our t olicy hns had very coDeidernblociTect in establish· that item :It 810,00U,OUO for tbo (.)ur yC-'1.rit, Haf'inl{
ing lin eqnilibrium ootween iucomo and oxpendit.ure. Now, provided for tho I):ly'meotol iotel"Ost and sinking foud, and
Sir, t.bere has been 8Omo anxiet;.: manifeated in tho co:mtry, tho oxch:Ulge neC8$l:l.ry to pay fur·th:) diffhrunce between
and I thillk it was o.l~o maolfested by tbo bon. lllador import" aud o.:qIQrht-WO havl", 00 tbO!lO itelfl~ :Lloill',
of tbe OppMiLion, with refl!ll"Cuco to tho cff....'Ct fh:'lt $:1,000,000 or S4,000,OOO in OXCC$.i of the aum neces.~.:l.ry.

mUfo.t noc"89llrily be produced ifODr oxports nre not cqu:l.1 to Undor tll&O cireumslunces, 1 think our fllllf8 3d to tho
our imllOd..l'. I think I gathered from him that he bad gra.o futuro may aoo be quieled, provided we can lwepl U3
doubts:lS to tho early fut.ure of our couotry if thnt sLato of we hope to keep, by tbiB polioy, the ratio between importa

Sir aONUD TlLL:lY.
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and CltporU noorer than trlOY wero frum ISH to 1878, 01'
even from 1867 to 1871, or from 1874-73 \Iown to ISj!). Thi<o:.
[uy, will be tbe CtLSO if we con keep tho proportion whel'9
it i8; and [do not hORitate to l!fly Ih:ll I, for "one, do not
look upon a very Inrge incr~ of impol'U 33 an unmixed
blMSing. If the pooplo :\1'0 in a po~ilion to consume
tho goode wbich COir.O into tbo COUll try-if they havo
t.he purcb_ing powor, H i.~ an evidence of thtir wealtb.
But my boo. r. iend tbo loader of tbo Opposition cl!.Hed tho
attention of tho H.:>use to a remOl'k which I mado to :l

r rsooaJ friend-a merchant of 51.. John-and [euppo:«)
repeated it in public afterwards-to tho effect that if I

,vora hie 110gB, and eng:tgeJ in bu~iDO&'. I would put on tho
whole of Lho Clnva, r could carry for ton Y03,.., flood then
take in Rail. r believe, from tho fact tbat '1'1'0 are opening
up and developing tbo gNlAt NOl'tb-Weel oountry, from the
foct that tbe population coming into the country at the
preeontlime Are bringinK in A. Iaq::e nrn.ouot of mooey for
luveetmont, from the fact tbat, Itlllt yMr, 'lYe had of tho
value of impol'u over &1,000,000 of seUlel'8' offecte-Ilnd
wbich will be ioel'e~eing, llnd which, of courso, doee not
CreAUt any difficulty financially-from tbe fact oftbo large
upendituretl in tbe North.West, I hold tbat tbe
return of the pendnlum-which al"8)'8 doe, come back
-will be doferred, and thst we have &ovoo yean of
pl'08perity befbre the conntry, If, Sir, our busineM men are
not 'larned away by this SUocellll and pl'08JXlrity-if tbey do
not import ovel' ami abovo what the requiroment'! of tbe
cooatry ahsolutoly demaad, if ther do not, in thcir llnJ:ioty
to do bueineae, trust men who wil fail anti not pity them
tboo, Sir, I &Ily there \vil! be no diffi.eulty whatever, in any
juJgment, for the next lI8ven yeaN, with refcl"Olice to the
commercial condition of tbe country, So [ hold that tbe
rear which was entertained and declared that we wonld
not be able to tt1tabliah the equilibrium between the el:port8
and imPD'rta must to a cel1ain ut.ent have beon didpelled,
becan&e tberewere 18,333,000 as compared with 112,OOO,OUO
for the fiMlt fonr Y8&l'8j 136,000,000 the lMlCOnd, and
115,000,000 tbe third, which shows, that with the pros
peroue times of last year, and the larft8 importation wnich
took place, Ihe halance '1'1'88 only 18,333,000 _&g:linllt us.
Therefore, thoirfGllMl on this pointou:,;ht /lIt«) to be di!lpelled.
Theo, Sir. it wu etatoo, that this policy boing nt varlance
with the polioy of tlte Mothel' Collntry, it would orOllle
:\ oo.d feeling thel"O, and the rC!snlt ,,'auld bo tbat
uront Britain would be anxioUd to Ihrow us off in
hel'indignation, Not only 110, but iL wae Raid that it would
affect our cl'edit ahroad, Well, Sir, h/le it affected OUI' credit?
I canllot 800 that it hll8. Year hy year our pOllition ie bocom·
iog bottel'. Ae I elated 00 a former occasion, in 187g, our
lI6cnrities were 4 or 5 per cent. below th030 of New Soutb
Walcs, which stood at the very top of the li.t. 'fo-tlny, we
:\re 2 per cent.. nhove them, We are fUI-ther in advtl.nce
thlln Wit wore twelvo months AA:o, Hoo, gentlemen Illay
&o.y 1IIat thi, is c:l.uscd by Ibe cbeapnesa of tho money, but
th:lt would not :ll"count lor tbe difterence between the two
CflHeil. Let me gi,'o BOrne of the r8380n, why OUI· securities
atnod wbore they do to-de.y, Tbi, policy 01' the Govern
ment whicb iSllCCnring a handeome llufJllua from year to
year, baa, in the fh~t pl:\ce, givcn confidence to tho inves
tor.... and wh3t h:l8 it douo botlidce r W,hcr~ would our
8C'CuriliCll have- b...--en tOl ,l:1.y, if, considering that during
the last four ycal'li we Imvo ~pen\' 136,000,000 on Capit:ll
Accouot, and tbtlt (b,ojng (hc &:lIDO VOrioi wo havo
redeemed 120,000,000 of debontll~ lind otho!r BOCurilil'S
Jailing due-if, insle:ul of having the surphLie!l we
hllve had-if, instead of having incrB:l!led the earnioga 01
the poople plneoJ at tho clistKlfl:l1 of thu Government-i1~ in
stead of hnviog 8t,730,000 paid ill roorly from tho )lro·
eccxIs of OUI' landot-il, iuslewJ of this lIillte of tbing! we hnd
had deficils, :Ind our ~3\'ing~ bank dOJlO!:litors noarly 101:.1·
tioDill'y, we would bave beeu compelled 10 go to the Eng-

fa

li~h market fUl· 110,000,000 :1 }OO:lr, alll\ tlsk the
c:\pitnliot1.i of t1H\t l:OUr:tloy tf) t;lke <lUI' ~clll'itiC8 fur
that urO(,unl-I ask whore \~oul,1 our sc:uritiB! ha\-c
!tood io that e:ll!O? Wo would have IJtood :\!l to
;Sow South W31~:I:t \'fe did berOl-eo WbcreA.l:l, to-d:tf, \'1"\1

occupy tho proud J!(Mitio<l of bcingnt tbo hC:l·J orllil coloni:\l
secnritics in tho Bngli.ih marketo Wo :lro likel}' to 8t4ml
thero, bocause, np.:t.rt fro~ ou'o lO:llllring li:\oiliti.r.i
I~5,OOO,OOOin 1885, And 110,OUO,000 which we have t2ken up
:and will bo taking ur, the next tltrec, or rour, or fivo reare
ifwo C:l.O hAve :l 8urplu:t of thn:e or four millionS:l year,
llnd ""iog dep06ilsof:tlill:e~um,we will not fl"Om tbisday to
th~ fini8bin~ of theCan:adian Pacilic R.'1ilw3y, roquil1!l tt) go
to the English morll:ot, e:z.cept to ropl:ace th'>lle li:lbilitios
which mature; under th03~ circumSt8nCCll, hon. Itenllemen
CAn eaeily unde~taod thnt our securities will contio'io to
mnintain:l.~ f.lOsilion, Bot if we h:w DOt:4 ~urplll;\, if \'e
hOO not thiS money paid in hy OUlO llOOplo out of theia°
Ilovingll ond had to go to Englund 10 n~k for tbefle
loaDS we would 1ID0n flee tho cnOeet, Our credit hll!l
not beon injul-ed; nnd evory hon. gentlomM knowllihat our
position to~ay-in the ostimntion ofoul' lollolY eountr}'mCn
10 the fatherland-stande higher than it evelO stood before,
Theo, Sir, thel1!l WBS lI11othel' fear expreMCd by bon_ gentle
me:! oppO!ite. It wM6aid tbatthe impo.sition ofnduty Uporl
ngricullural prodoctd, nec088itnting theil' being bonded in
their plIM!lge thl"Ough C4nn1u, would interforo with OUI'
tr:ldc-th:lt il: it woulJ diminioih the v:llu6 of tho foreigll ex·
POloU, :lnd thiil it WM notdesil':lbht 10 do. One hOD_",cllllem:lIl,
,,.ho is not lIOW in thi" UOII<'(l, pointed ont ho~v Illr&'\l a sum
of mODO}" tVM paid to ,1:0 l':tilwa}'!iI :IQII fOt·w:ll-d illL! cOlllp:lllic.~
for thc tfuwmiSlliun (Of Amcric:.n JlI'o.luct:! w the ))"'lrt:t or
tbe Dominion of C:lllada for l'hipment, :lnd ho m::aJ.ooutap
p:areatly fl, strong C:m!. Hi~ argumenti would h:t\'e bad 4
greA.t eff'ect if his conelusion.:t had becn j:J.sti6ed by tho InCL!!.
But it "u found that mc!:l8Ure3 were l:lokon h)' tbo han.
Minillter or ClIatoma, by wbieh very little diffioulty occurrc,l
in the traosmi611ion of tho produCti of tho UniteJ
Statea through Canadao It Wi1! founJ that thel"O wai
a large increMe in 1878-79, nnd 1879-81), but in
1881 a falling off, &II compared with 1879.80, /lod hon. gen
Ilemen 0PI>osito 01l1l0·1 thc :lth~ntion of tho flon",t) If) lh:lt
f:ICto I 1I0tlOl'l:lUnd that n vcr), IUI·go falling off in tbe t.'x·
VOI-t!l of tho nnturnl product", of this continent, both ill tbo
Unitod Statel! lind in CnIllUIa, OCCUrI'N. BUI,! DUly !l11110 here
that, dllring tho paflt yellro, IhOloO hn!l hocn 411 increa.'·o or
nearly 11,000,000 in the'expol'ts of Americall pl"OlluCli3 from
tho Port of Montl1!llll IIloue, nn;! the 'llll~\ltily \Vonlll !i:IVoJ

OOen much largel' had it not o;)on f01" tho failure of tIro
corn crop, whicb II.lfllCtoo l1ul oxpnrlil fl'Om the
American pOt°ta :l8 \vell. 'fhe lililing ulf ill tho cxpo:'l~

from Can:tdian pod.! h:ls ~on in the ilame Pl"Ol"lOrtion all
Ihefllolling off at American poI-Is; but h:\d it net beon
fOl' the flliJ01"O of the [lIdi:lon ("Ol'll CI"OP, tho OXpol-\.1
would have boen tLB large:\! they "Cl'O in :lny ye:lr
from 1879 to tho prcsent..-exeellt OOCo It i;04 flU ito dear,
howover, thAt up to tbe prowat Limo.' thoro hll.ol no\, boon :1
falling olf, but :U1 incre:lse; bul tbut incrcnso htl'> cot been
ail largo during tho I::ast yi!4r (11° l\N :a it wa'\ filr the two
ye:u'i1 previous, The ("TOvornment havo nhvaY!I bee~

oxr.e~dingly nnXil)llS to enCOUl-:lgo tlli", trndo. They
\voultl have hOBilated a long timo ~IOI1!l l:\king any
-"tef'll that would tlimiDi.",h thl! volulDo of trntlc booing
fl"Om tbe ports of the Dominion_ Our \vhulo polic.y,
tho !"lOliry of bolh Go..eroment~ ~ince 1867, has been
todo e,-erylhing lhat thc moans of the country "oult.ljll~tify

to ~fford inc:'~ l~cilitiCll to. tbo 8hipping t:Omin? to :lntl
gOing from Can:tdl:ln porl.q • Slnce Confcdcl'lltlon 81,200,000
flave boon expended in ostl\bli~hiug lightbou@Ol!-,fog.wbistICll,
.!,;co, in order to give ndditional ",ecurity to OUI" lihipping;
:1nd the expeuditul'e fOl' the mtlintonllrlt'll ttl thoso bas in.
creMed 123U,000 tl yoar einGe Cunfcderilliun. Thele figurel
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show tba~ evol'Y GoVol'olUont, and every Pm'Jiament, h:l.V"o
beM futly-alivo to the importanco oflhis mattor; nnd itia pro.
babIc t.hat before PIU'lillment }'1808 thero will bo nn nppli.
ootion to tho JIou~o for fUl'thQl' aid iii tbi~ directiolJ, in
order that we ml\Y &oem'o 3. hlrger propol'lion of .the export
trade of tbe United Stale3, if it is f.O!Siblo to secure it.
Thore cnn be no doubt as to tho policy of tho Governmont
00 this qU08tion, when it ill remembered tb:.t it bas been tbo.
poli'oy ot' tho Government, in legislating for tho Canadian
Pacific Railway, to direct tho trllde of tho ~cat WePt,
during', tbo summer, through Mont,roal and Quebec! ~~d

durin~ tbo winter, throngh tho open ports of tbe Dommlon.
'The"Bouse may feet 8S&Urod tbat DO etep will betaken by the
Government that will in any \vay diminieh the ext.entol the
erportll of theUnited.St4t~\OTofou~ owncou~try,~romour
own ports. Th·en, aglln, Sir, It. was stlld that.thls Tanff would
not prove to be a Prolcct.ive Tariff; and that ifitdid prove to
be. Protectivo TAriff, it. would no\bo a Revenuo Tariff; that
we were 00 the hornlof a dilemma, and must fail one way or
the other. hit nooe8eary for mo, Sir, to produc:o any data
10@how that it has been a Protoot.ive Tariff? Well,l think
I will, because beforo this discussion clO86:!, [ have no doubt
that., beca08:l the iocreased purehasing power (If tho people
of CROlld.. - has been wch that they have gooe on largely
increa6ing the consumpt.ion of;i.mported aDd Cnnadian man
ufactured JtOOdt', some hon. gentleman oppositR may argue
·that this is an evideoce that this Tariff hl\S f3iled . to be
a Protee'live Tnriff. 1 bavo n few figures which I
think it is imporlant to givo, in addition to the
evidence 1hat must have come to the attention of
overy bon. gontloman, no mllttC'r \vhero he hIlA gone
throughout tho length and breadth of the Dominion.
If his eyee wore open, ho mnat. have scen new indus
trie! arieing, large ext.ensionll being made to existing in
dustries, and a largely inoreased popnbtiou engnged in them.
In 1877-78, the quantity of wool imported intO Canada for
m::uinfactoring purposes, was 6,230,08" 1b8., again!lt
9,646,681 Ibs., in J881-82, an increase of 50 par· cent.,
besidce ao increa&ed consumption of onr own "'>01. The
raw cotton imported, in 1877,78, amounted to 7,243,413Ibs.,
against 19;342,0~9 100., or an increase of over 175.per
cent. Nothing can show more t1ccurnt.ely the "increasoo
manufllctnre of co1ton goods, than the extent of the
imports of raw material, beoouae we produce no raw
cotlon in the country. Witb reference to hides. In

·1877-78, tbe ,"alue of the imports was '1,~07.'300, whilo,
in 1881.82, the value WM· 12,200,000, an Increase of
nearly 100 per cent-. ThOll the consumption of coal
is a very good te~t of the extension of mn.ebinery' dri,en hy
steam, 10· 1877-78, tlie coD8umption of 000.1, not inoluding
British Columbia, was 1,665,401 tons, and, in 1881-B2,
2,525,297 1001l, an inoroase of 859,896 tODIl. Tnll.t shows the
extentof the demand for the article that is oecoesnry to create
the power to drive the machinery of our various industl'ies
in canada. Then we have anolhcl' test. Go whore you will,
my sxperience has been that the mllnufn.cturers of machinery
are full of orden-so full, in fac", thlltthey are unable to sup
ply their customefl', whe aro, therefol'e, obliged toorder from
the United States in some cases. Wberevel' we go, we
find the manufaoturers smiling, and looking perfectly
satisfied with \vhat they have to do. 10 1877-78, the
valne of the maohinery imported into Canada Wal! $283,633,
while, in 1881-82, it was inoroosod to $2,194,446, ao
iocl'6888 of DO::I.I-Iy 700 pol" cent., besides the gre:ltly
increased. 'qoabtity of machinory nlanufactured in the
co~ntry-wbicb gives unmistabble evidonce as 11> tho
increase of our mnoufncturing induatri86. As to
our friends· fears nbout the pl"Ogre86 of our manu·
factnring industlica, I thillk that. f;tct oUJ;;bt to be
l!(officiunt to quiet t.hexn. It was also alleged that
the Tariff' would increase the price of coal, and would
not promote the development of the 0081 beds of

Sir W1'I'ABD Tn.r..n.

Crm:ld:'l. In 1879, I stAted that tho opinion of the
GQ"cl"omont \vas that in fOllr or fivo years the quantity of
Lbo CO:l! r:J.iscd in Caoadn would iocre880 400,000 tons.
Within fOUl' ye3r8 it has increased between 500,000
and 600,000 tons. It ill, thorofore, evidl1nt that tbis policy
i8 developing the ('0:'11 beds of tho Dominion. I may state
thst tho indiCAtiollll are, in Nova Scotia alooe, at two
points within :1 short distllnco of the coa.l minos, tbe
consnmption of CO:lt this ye:Jr by two roannfactories will be
70,000 tons in eJ:Ces8 of tbat of last year. I think l~i8 is
pretty good evidcnco that, liS fllr nil the development
of this particular industry is concerned, the policy
has been a socces,. Then, IIgo.in, there W::IS another
industry tho G<lvoromont atated it was their policy to
encourage -the ree8~bIi8hmcnt of tbe refining ·of sugar
here, nDd I he r88w~tion of 001' sugar trade with Ihe
countrics of pl-oduCO. \Yo had lost·ourdireettradewith
tho sugar producing coUllb'iea to sooh an e:r:tent that,
in 1877-78, bot 6 per cent-. of tbo. sugar coosnmed in
the Dominion came direct from th060 countries. That
has beon changed. L.",t yell I' 87 per cent. -of t.he
quantit.y consumed came direct from the Bogar prOduciog
conntri\». That ShOWB pretty ole3r1y, I think, that. we have
reestablisbed our trade with tho West Indics. It was said,
howovor, tha~ this policy would po~ milli!>ns into UJe poekota
of tI few rich men, tbo llugar refinora, and give employment
to a limited Dumber, but woold cost. t.be people in t.he io
creased price ofsogar so mlloh money that. it woald be better
fortbem to pay the board of the men who were to bo en
gaged in those rofinorios rallior tban depart from the old
system. Now, 1 hllve in roy P08So11.'~ionlL carefully prepared
l!tAtement. of tho valueof J'cfinod sugar in New York and tho
Dominion, "t stated periods in every mooth during the,last
yenr j :lOd, according to that statement tho oonsnmenl of
Canada had tbeil' refined 6ugsl--tbis tablo appli813 par
ticularly to grl\ll1l13ted sugar, bot it is still st.I"Ongol· with
referenco to the othel' sugar-lit a s~... iug to thorn of 67 cta.
pel' 100 1b9. duriug tbo last yenr, Ift~at he tbo case, and if
but 100,000,000 100. of re6ned sogar were cons.umed ·in t.he
Dominion, that. wonld represcntasllving of$670,OOO. ItmAy
be quite trne tbero was somo deficit in the revenue 88 the
result of tbis ;. but take a-holf off tho all.lonnt aod put it
toto the .revenue, and JOu· bave still 8 vel'y large and
hnndsome som saved by the peopleof Cnnada. In addit.ion to
the building up of thili important indu8ky, and tbe re
establishment of our trade with tho sugar producing
countries, we givo employment. directly and indirectly to
thousands of people be.sides fostering an industry which the
Government and Parliament thought. it was highly desirable
should be 1"83toroo: 'rhe results, in my opinioo, are so satis
factory t.hat hon. gentlomen opposite \vho opposed this
policy will· have no\vto abandon tboir objeotion~.

Mr. PATERSON (Braot.). Will the hOD. gentleman give
the figur03 in Now York and Montreal?

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. I shall bo very harpy to tlo
80. I WM not in this Honee in 1814, but read the
Budget Delmto. Tho then FiDtlnce Minister expressed
regret that there wa., no ox-Finance Minister to reply
to his Budgot Spoocb. Considering the reply ho obtained
from a geotleman who was not nn cx-Finance Minister, I
will not vonto! e to lI:Jy anything of the kind on this occa·
sion, bceause I mllY find thnt I 1O."y meot a more formidabte
opponont tban I did formol'ly. 1 am sure I will moot a
much. moro courteous ono, as I understand t.he hon. gentle.
man who bas just put me this question u to l"8ply. 1 will
givo the boo. gentfemnn the fig-uros he h::ul asked for. It
\vas said that onr Tariff, if it WAS soccessful as 0. Protective
Tariff, would not give a revenue. Well, lhe trouble is DOW,
thnt-, in their e.itinl!lLioo j it prodoces too much revenuo.
1 have a fe\v fllCts to give to the House which are very
rem::lrkabte and important., as far as the produoing power of
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the Tariff is concerned. I bnvo jo,teJ down hore n.fo\v
ofthlllu'liele9, some fifteen or eighteen item;., on \vhicb Wll

received, during the lsst YO:U', an inCI'Cllft:! ro\'cnuo of
'6,6:39,00U, 8.:1 compsred with 1877-78. They nrc wOl,th
giving to the HauBe. 00 winea we recci\'cd, Jne~ ,p'tU, n~
oompared wilh 1877-78, an increased rctonl1O of
'1116,971; on epiritB, Cll~tom~ nnd Exci.,e, $1,237,635.
I am happy to Bay that tllig is not alto;.colhol' an in
crease in the consumption, hut flll incrC:I"ed duty tenfjcd
to produce tbie re~ult; otherwise we might Yiow it with
more ro~ret. On tobacco nnt! <'igal'l', CuetomiJ nnd EXl·il:'l',
tbe increa8t'l has been '364.000; on silk", Bl\tiM llnd fancy
roods, '731,000; machinery, i.j9B,OOOi on products of the
rum, tbe increuod revenue, as the result of this polic)", on
agricultural producte bl'Oll,ltht flOOm. tho Unitcd St:ltO~, i!l
'532,000; fL'uit, greon, 857,000; dL'icd fruit. 891,000; from
lioon, on which the inCI'6ll£e of Juty wns but 2l rter ccnt., we
have recoived an increase, re'l'enue of $152,000 ove!' 1878,
8howiog, in a marked manneL', the incl'e&8eJ purcLa':ling
power on tile part of the peoplo; furs of mRllufllcturcd,
f63,OOO : jewellery, '68,000; watches, 87-1,000; mLlIIufactul'os
gold ll.f:d silver, 853,000; g1:ls~, plnlo and plated manufac
tures, &143,000, Here is the astounding fll.ct that, notwith
standing the increMed manufactul'esof cotton in tho D,)min
ion, and that lho quantity of raw cotton thus c()nsumed here
was inel'eased by 200 per cont" imports wel'6 gL'ellter last
year than in 1878, of the deecription of ('bUon not made in
the country; and the amocnt of duty collected wa3 81,230,
000 over tht\t collected in 1877·78, notwithstanding lhc
vast increase in our cotton mills, On tho fiuel' doscriptions of
woollen goods, the incroased revenue is 81,189,000, making
an aggl"cgale illcrell80 of '6,699,0~O, Ofthis a lat'go pOl'tion.
has been on A1'ticles which are ceptainly not the necessities,
but the luxuries of life, which people con8umo when they
have the means to do 80. We, thereforo, see how it is that
this Tariff, which has given illcrea8ed employment to AU
increased number ot men and women in the conntry, has
really produced a largely inCl'eased revenue, owing, to a
very great extent, to the pre80Dt pt'08peroU8 and happy COD,
dition of tho people. Uay I 8llY that there has novel' boon 1\

period in the hi8tOry of this conntry, when taxation was
paid mol'o ch~rfully by the people, than tho prosont. We
uo not hpar :lny grumbling Illnut tho rate of tUlltion; OD
the (lODtral'y, DS long :La men are IJroepering, liS long as they
have money in their pockoUo, &8 long U8 tbey have plenty of
employment-and it ie the duty of eV61'y Government and
the l'8presentativee of the people to ece that the ma8S08, as
tar M r.'8sible, have these-they are in a contented coadi
tion, Sil', thie, to my judgment, 68tabH~bee pl'OUy clearly
thllt the Tariff ha.e proved itself n.t only pL'olective, but be
yond doubt, a revenue-producing Tariff, Our friends on tho
opposite side SD..y: a Tariff produoing more than is abllolutely
n~eBsar}" I think I havo answered the eevel'al objections
l'8h~ed by bon, gontlomen opposite in 187M. . A I:;reat many
m?re ohjectione were milile, and 1\ great many mQI'O
might be anewcro!d, hutl will~ati8fympeJfwith tboae fol' the
p~sent. Now, Sir, I deli-ire tocal! tho attcntion of the House,
bofol'e I ~ke up the oxpenditure of 1883·84, to the changcs
thllt nre proposed in the Tal'i1T to 00 flLlbmitted in Commit
te~, I may Ilay that these propositions are submitted
WIth the viow, in the first placo, of reliering the coun
try of 81,000,000 01' SI,250,000 of tUlIlion; :tnu, in tho
8eCOnd place, they are submitted FO UB 10 give, wncrc ....el' wc
can, wha,t we fdt we could not snfcly give in Hlj9, hOOllu~e

tho, Tnllft' Wlill then to some o:<tent an experiment..
Al'tLcJee thAt we1'o mw material to a manuf:lIlturOl', iu
eolno C.~se8. w"s subjectcd to a duty of 10 PCI' eenf"
thongh it WM not produced in tho c',"ntl'y, Wo did so
het~U:ld we were not quite sure that the operalion of tho
Tariff would ~i\"'o U~ all tho revenuo wo dcail'oo, But
fiDdinn 1I,Iat it gllvo us roOI'O Hum we wanteJ, wo propo;ed,
IQ8t SeeeiOn, and now we continue thAt poliCY, to tako off

tho 10 pCI' cont. dul,y-ol' dUlitlll IInalogouB to tbat-and
on A"oo iii tl.mt :11'0 not manufactured in Ihe country, and
we givc tho raw malOl'ial to} lhc mnnufllcturcl' fi'oe, in ordor
that 110 rr,ay h:l.\'o tho hetlcfitll :lnd a'J\'unt:Jge8 of thill.
Wo \Voull! havo takon Ibat COUI'llC in 1879, hlld we folt
quito \'orlain a~ to tho ell'cct to be proilueeu, But mON
than thllt, wo fiud that our ontorpriding uoighbol'8 to the
60uth of us bavo mado up tbdl' minds tlull, if huch n. tbi~
i8 Ilo'sible, the)' will h:l\'o for thoir manuflwture& the
ffilukct of Can:Jdn at c.ny prico, Cil'Culals are being
distriLutod with I'efllronce to eOL'taiD nrlicle8, nnd wo
lind by thom thnt if thoy could chOO8O cortllin manufbcture'
nod obt:;ill OU1' marJ<ct fOI' a l'ear 01' two they could
bllVO the m:ul,et for themselre!J, and they are making
an effort to get it, 'fh('.I'Cfol'o, it is that whCl'Cvlr
wo find from p:lst cxpel"icnce that tho competition i»
sufficiont among our own mauufhcturcl'8 to gi\'e us an
artic:lo as chcup 01' chcaper than it WIIS bt>foro, 'vo plOOpDBO
to a8k Pl1r!iumont thnt tho ,1O:l.rkotehall be Ilu'gcl.v L'ctainoJ to
lhe:e munufllc:nrcfl;. Wo hnvo tnken 80me time to con.
sider C'ol'!,.'Iin CasC8, and wo enn afford to WRit a ,onr in
ol'dor to nacortltin rCiluhs with reforonce to some 0 tho in
dustries, lind in regal'J to lhose we uro not pl'er.arod to
n~k the lIout;o to mnko a chaoge at present; but n othel'1l,
where wo are tilltisfiel! tbat \VO II.'Ivo JlI'OliUCI.'({ 111'ticlos in
the pMt at a lowel' pL'ice, or nt as lo\v a price, as they
were produced bofol'o thi.~ Tllrijf came into operation, we
proposo 10 a'ik Parliament to protect tholio men from the
shlllll ('ompotilion from outside, I take up tho Freo
IJifit in the firet place. We r.rop08e to IIdd to tl.
Freo List·, llgatell, rubics. peal' e, 6apphi1'6fl, emoralds,
~arnots, opallil, not polhhed. Anilino dyee are now on tho
Free List, but we propoee to make a chan~e. and it is thi~:

That all aniline dyes In packages over 6 Ib!!, ehall be free.
A larKe qUAntity of this article ie imported into Canada
in email packagos, and woare adopting pretlisely the same
principle with referenco to this article that we did with
reference to garden ~eeds put np in small packll,ll;6S, Under
this arrangemont tho paper comes in free, and the labor
0.180 is untaxed; w,e proposo that aU packagee of 1088
than 6 Ibs. ehall be suJ:.jectoo to 10 per cent. duty,
CeJlcloid in ehoetll, lumps 01' blocks, dry colol1.l, meullic
oxide~, cohalt, zinc aud tin, nre al-.o lidded to the Freo
Liet. Diamond drilb fOl' prospecting for miuerals :
tbese ore frequontly bL'ou,ltht into the country and havo.
been 8ubjected to a Juty. Thoy were brought in by mfln
who were pl'OOpooliog for mineMlle, and, thorefore, for the
purpoee of devtllopinK thc minol'all'e80urces of the country,
and we uk Plld\:lmeut to declare thllt they shall
hereafter be froe, Dyo, jet h!ack, f\lathere, plueh ot eitk 01'
cotton, that formerly paid 10 per cent" 111'0 put on the lo'ree
List. Kainite or Gorman potash Nl.lte for fertilizing: tho!e
arc Deed iu our manufllcture8, and have beeD pnying 20
per cent., and it is J>ropo~od to ndmit them free.
1.'0 lumber or timber-add gumwood; this desoription of
wood is now impel'ted f!'Om the Unit6l1 St::I.tOil by our eow
ing machine manufactuL'er8, al)d as it CIlnnot bo had ill the
Dominion, we propose to put it OLI tho Pree
List. Then, nil this is tI p:1wl'ual Govornment-, llud II
Government that looks bfl-CI' the small88t interO:lt of the
country, wo plOOpose that r>ll.wduilt 'hall IJe treG-sawdust
of certain wood, of w:\lnut and 'l'urious othcr woods, bccau~
f:lllwduet now p:1}'8 20 pet' ('cnt, dUl)' fle uneuumel'lltod
article, It i':I usod ill tho m:l.lJufucturo of \'urioll, nrticlQiI,
beinA' mixed with llome otheL' mo.tori:ll, lind iii to somsofour
manutaeturers :In al'ticlo of importunce. nnd, therofol'o; we
prorose to make it fr~, lIickol'j' sawn, ill shnpe (01' spoko::!
f0r wheole, but 110t furthor m1loufllclured, and nnturnl miu·
01'01 watoril, to be fI'ce, 'fhen, in regal'J to settlel'lf'
\lifects, .Formcd)' n sottlor corning iuto tho countl'Y
pnid duty on mu"icr.1 inslrumonb, 60wiog' machine!!.
live Btock, carte and other vohicles. It is now propoeed t.hat
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ull theeo nrticJM when brought in by l!L seltler and having prob:LbJr build more extenail"ely in the fnlu~9. composito
beOD in U$O ono year f'hnll be ti-ee. Aaphnllnm, which paid "hips with iron fr~m~, iron bosms. and sbenlhod willi wood.
10 pOl' cont., to he tree. Now I como to a proposal that and the iron t.bst is imported for the purPose-because
bas elicited ll.§ much attention ollu:idlJ of Parliament as vessels 80 brought into the country would, if British vC86els,
almost nny ..object that has been reft'ITed to in tho hUlt under tho Morchant Sbirping Act;, come in free-will be
four years-that is the qnestion ur duty on books. A admitted flC~e of duly. Tbid i8 intended u"no encourage
very strong prcssoTo· has boen brought to bear on the mcnt to tbo sbip.beildiD,!r indl18lry, and it ie proposed to
Goverpmont to admit boob for sdcnti6c institutions, for ext.cnd the time over which linch articles will be admitted
free Iihuric(l, and for educational instittttions, free. Thc fi·ce for It pCliod of threo ycnn, bocause we believe the
proposition ,vas, .th3.t all boob not made in Canada, time is ('oming when wo will h!Lve auffi.eiently developed
llor likely to be made here, should be admitted tree. Tho our iron indu8tries so as to produce our own beamp,
Govel'Dment found it was not possible to ndoflL tbll.t proposi- sheot.fl, lind kn6Cs for iron vessels. I may say, while speak
tion, hecAuse it could not be expected that the thouwnds of ing on t.he article of iran, that it ba"1. been one of the most
coUectol'Sl\lI through the eounll'Y, should know 'vbether difficult ql1e.~tion8 with whieh the Govel·nmont hl<l haft· to
tho books imported wero mnde in the countr)". or likely gropplo, becallBe iron used in tbe 111rger portion oftbemanu
to be made herc, and it 'Vf\B impossible, therefore, to facture3 of the DomioioD, to-day, is a raw material j but
impose UpoD thorn this dnty, intelligent and rapable men ns the Govel·nmont CODsidel' it 80 impol·t:mt an indnstry to
they undoubtedly tlrc. We could not srty that all book\! develop that they are resolved 10 devolop it if this caD poe
should be admitted free; because the mo.nufacturo of books sibly be offected by noy lcgislalion or moderate encourage
and the printing indllstl'y of tho country 1\1'0 important mont, inll.smuch fiB the vflille of iron when manufactured is
interests, We stated distinctlr when we im(}()sed a duty of mninly in laoor, the labor of the country.. From the time
Hi per cent., Q8 agAinst 5 pel' cent" that it Wl18 fOI· the por- of milling the ore, excavating tho coal, converting the coal
pose of encouraging those indu~tl·:cs in the Dominion, and, into coke, uutillhe operations are completed, its Yfllue, to
after giving tbe mntter a good deal of consideration, we did n very largo extent, lies in the labor employed, lind it is
not fee that ,ve could lIgree to tho pl-opo€al~ made; therefore an industry of the greatest importance.
but it wns n· Q.uestion with the Government how far 'The GoverD1l1eot will submit n resolution toO the Com·
we could deal with thc subject practically, in ol'dol' thllt miLtee, that on nod after the first of July Dezt,
their wisbes might bo met in part, if not in whole. Under and for three years, SUiO per ton wilt be paid on all pig
these circuDlstnnc¥, we decided to 8ubmit the pro~ition iron produced in Cnnada during three year8, and .1
which I thall hnve the bonoI'. to prescot to the House. per tou during the ne};t three years, a8 a bounty fur
Freo I.iLrnries nsked. to h8"\""0 tbeir books free, this granted, the enconrtlgemcnt and development of this indl18lry.
individuals, who did not li"\""e in the neighborhood of free Iodino, crude, i~ to be free. Marble in blocks, 6fteen cuLio
Jibrari~9, would, of CODl1Ie, feel ita gr~t iDjlU'tice to be com· feet and over, DOW payinJt 10 1'01' cent., will be free j and
polled to pny 15 per (ent. duty. We felt that. wo sawn slubs, nO'/f paying 15 per ceot., will be 10 per cent.:
could not ask cl:ceptional legislation, otherwise there aawn alabs in the ordinary form, that is, sawn. on botb 8idea.
wunlll be tl. grievance. And, therefore, we pro- Otto of roaM will be Croe. Plntinnm wire will be fr66.
po!o-nnd it will involve the loss of 150,OOo-that bOoks Seeds, aniEe, coriander, fennel tlnd fennugrcek, will be free.
bonnd, priuted over seven years, or printed by any Gov- Spurs and stilts for earthenware ma.k~r8; saU8:l.gs skillS or
elllmcnt 01' r.cienti6c asBOciation and not for trade, shall caeings not cleaned; valerian root; wire 'of brass or cop
be free. Tbis will cover, perhap!!, half tb~ import of books, per, rooud or fiat, will be froo. Wire of iron or steel,
the doty collected last yenr being about 1100,000. It will ~vanip;ed or lioned, fifteen g:ange, and smaller, will OOfl66.
cover. books in tbe dead languages, reference book! for 'rhere arc industries in Canada At the present tjmo ongaged
librsl·ies, a large portion of tbe books roquired for eduen in tbo mnoufnclUl·e of iron cordage ond rope. CoI'<l.!l~e

tionl1l instituHons j but when poople wish to obtain the for ship' pUl"p0668 at preacnt i8 free. The result IS
novels of the preseot day they will bo l'equh-cd to pay 15 that Whilo [I duty of 15 per cent. is exacted on that dosedp·
por cont j and thi\! will retain in tho handtl ofthc book tion of wire, manufacturers were handicapped j and it is pro
publi~hors of Cano9a tho publicntion of such books as they p08od, inasmuch ns we llre not likely to fr<?duce the finer
have been publil>hing. .A gentleman said to me the other wire of fifteen gnuge find smaller, to admit wire used for
day: "Ifyou lay down the princiJlle that bookBnot publiRhed the manufacture of eicvee, and other work of that kind, duty
in Canada. shall bo admitted free, what would I, an author, free. Steel railway bal130r rails, 6sb-plat68 and shoets for the
do 7 I would go to the United Stat.cs And have my bookR manufacture of saws ll.re all admitted. free unlil the close of
published there, and bring tbem in duty free. I this SllflIlion j but 8S I have a proposition 00 t.his snbject to
would lherebv hnve. both marketa, aod tbere would be no submit. furtber on I'need simply say now that it is intended
inducement for ma to have my books publisbed in Canada, t.bat from the close of the Se88ion :lnd afterwards that. steel
but, 00 tbe contrary, there would be ao inducement to go to railway barB or rails, fish plates and 8teol fill' the manufllCtore
the United States and publish them thera" of uWB,sh/l1l be free. I now corne to the articleS, the duty on

Mx. MACKENZIE. Did I understand the hOD. gentleman which we propose to decrc88e. The flrftt is buckram, wbich
to say: that all educational books would be admitte:1 free. enters lArgely ioto certain manufacture&, and now paying a

duty of 20 per coot., we propcee to red.uce thll duty to 10 per
Sir LEONARD TILL"EY. No. Books of every d{'S(ll·jp- cont. Bntlon coven 10 per cent. This will aid indo&-

tion printed ov~r 66ven year~. triM of the kind which are established here, the cover for
Mr. MACK;ENZIE. I node1'8tood the hon. gentleman to the buttons being mnde 10 instead of20 percent. Coal dost to

BUy that books used in -ednc.ational institntioDs would be be 20 pereellt. ad valorem, iosteadofepGcifi(". This article has
admitted free. been brougbtinto Wcatern Canlldaand ulled by manufacturers.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. No j that W88 objected to. Under tbo pro.!'ent Talitf, 60 eta. and 63 cts. tl ton ha"\""o been
Chronouieter.a nnd compll8S68 for Rhip\!, froe. Copper collected; if hm-d. coni, the duty was 50 cls. j nnd if
in shectB, formerl;}' 10 per cent" free. A $'ood. mallY bituminou~, it WIIS 60 cU:. ThilJ WIIS a vel·y large ad
manuflloturol13 usc it vory largely; wo lmposed a valorem duty 01\ thi\! article, which h used in certain
duty of 10 I)cr cent. in 1879, but it is no\v proposed to industrios in that section j nnd, therefore, it is pro~ to
admit it fl-ce. Iron lInu sleol, old find SCI'ap, free. Iron chnngo this dUly to 20 l>er cent. ad l,·alorem. Dried
bea.m~, sheela OJ' plate,;, and knees for iron 9r composite fruit, DOW 21) pCI' cenL, to be:;Q I,or cent. Lamp black
lIhil's, fro~. We 1I1'O now building in Ctlnada, and we will . aDd ivor¥ black, now 20 l)er cont.! to ~ 10 per ~nt.

air L:SON"~D T1LUY~ .. '
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Load, nitrate and acetate, now 20 percent,! to be 6 per cent.,
tbo same .. dried. white and dried rea lead. Leather:
lamb, ,beep, huole, deer, elk, and antelo~. dreaaed and
colored Or not, reduced from 16 per cent. to 10 per C6'.lt.
TbiJ deeeriplioD of leather ia naed by glove makers. Kid,
tannod, dre6eed aod colored or Dot i.lt no.wl6 per cent. This is
al:!O used in the same maoufacture. Liquortoo pute, now 20
percent., to be 16 pn cent. :Marble in block" 6fteen cubic feet
and over, ffte, and under fifteen cubic feet, 10 por cent.
Slabs, UWD on two ..idee, noW' U perteOl! to be 10 per oe~t.
Oil and enamelled cloth (or tnIok aDd vahee makera, DOW 30
per cooL, to be 15 per ceot. P.~r, onion collu, cloth, DOW 10
per 08nL, to be 5 per cent. PrectOUS atonea: opatee, emeralds
garnets and opal., polished, to be 10 per ceot.. SpiceB, ox
cept nutmegs and mace unground, now 20 per cent, to he 10
per cent. i ground apices remain .. at present. Tobacco
and anuft', apecifio duty, reduced from 26 cta. to 20
cta. per lb. I may l!ltate here, that owing tn the
fact tbat the United States have reduced the Excise
duty on tobacco And 8nllll, from 16 cta. to 8 cta. }>6r lb., the
Government found it an. absolute nece68ity, for many rell·
l!C:lD8-thongh there are other articlea on whioh they would
rlltber relieve the people from IAntion-to reduce our
duty ou tobacco made from foreign leaf, from 20 ct8. to 12
cu., lind from CaD1ldiau leaf, from 8 ct& to 2 cta. And
as the amount obtained from Canadian tobacco ia 8maU, we
propoeo to make the ral. and regulatione @uch as will
be acceptable to thO&e who are tobl1CCO growera.
Spirita of turpentine, now 20 per cent. to pay 10 per Cfln\.
It il ,Propoaed to make tho duty on beIl8-..::ce~t on
bolb Import«l for church purJlOfO!l, "hich are Ii . 0 per
cent. Sometimes thoy are m)(1e of br...."'&, and at other
time. of other material, and the raLe of duty was
bed according to the material of which ther were madej
and, thertfore, in order to obviate the difBcllltlee which have
&riaen in the put, it is proJ)Oll«i tbAt all bells. except chnrch
belle, ahaU pay a uniform (!nty of 30 per cent.. Cloth of
other material.a than cotten or woollen, made nniform, 30
per oont. For tbe l&IDe reMOn, we find it necenuy
to dul with thfl8fl articles to which I have jUllt referred.
Sometimes a difBcnlty arose with refel'Once to the material
ofwbich a cloth WAB mAde. If part cotton alKl pl\rt wool,
lIod in aome CtL64lI, 1.I&1·t l'ubber, a great deal ofdifficulty h...
arisen in tbe.Departmentj and, in order to obviate this, a
IlpGCific duty of 30 per ceot, ia impoeed. Eitber aulphuric
or nitric, 20 per cent. The queetion haa lIri6en, wbether
tboae articlee are aubject to apil'it duty, or non.enumeraled;
and in order to &fit thi8 quel!ltion at reet, it la prop08ed to
make ~be duty 20 per cent. Clothlog made waterproof,
now, aocording to material ofcloth-now 35 percent. Jelliee
1100 jams, now as confeotionery, 6 ctB. per lb., &penific. A
ditBculty haa occurred in pa8.t as to the value of lbe86 articl.,
aod. it is propelled after... careful e:rami~..tion, to fix the duty
at 6 ceo per lb., l!lpecifio. Magio lanternl and optical inl!ltro·
ments, no" aceoroiog to material, to be 26 per cent. The
IIAme dil!lcolty haa aril!len, ~ to tbe material of whicb
theee artiolee were made, and it is, tberefore, propoeed to
make the nte or duty clear, no malter wbat material il oNd
in their manufacture. Nickel &Dooee to be 10 per cent.., same
.. now charged. Thi8 is to aetUe aqueetion whicb haa ariaeo
~J to their claN. Lubricatiog oila, tbe wording of tbe Tariff
~I changed. To avoid difficnlties, the wording of the Tariff
,a DOW 110 made as to &eWe the rate orduty; but tbere ia no
chaoge .. to tbe rate which bill been coOected. by tbe 1*
partmenl in tho p&,t. VA68eline aDd aimilar preparation' of
pet.ro!eum, in bulk 15 cta., and in bottle, &c., 6 ell!. per lb.
ThIS 'I a CMO of tbe SlIme kind.

. Mr. BLAKE. What ill tbe propoaition aboot lubricating
OIls .,

Sir LEONARD TILLY. It ia limply to 8fIttJe the qol!JS.
tion which haa been l'aiBed j but the@Amenteofdutyisnow
to be collected.

Mr. BLAKE. What duty do you fix?

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. It remainaja!t a.'l it Wll!.

Hr. BLAKE. Tbo hon. gentleman doea not state whll.t
be Vropojf18 to do ?

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. It (a 25 Jlercent. Tben pocket
books and pUrMI. Tbere haa been a qUflltioD wbetheror not
they ::lore nnder the heading: trunka and vali8f18 made of
leather j aDd to seltle this, they lire added to that list, in order
that tbe duty may be de6nitely fixed. 1now 8ubmit aD; im
portant propoait.ion in reference to woollen cloth, which II to
be charjled as woollen. clothing; drelll aDd coetume cloths,
under 25 inchu wide, and not weigbing mnro tban lhree
ouoCf18 per aquaro yard, to be 20 per eont. I call the attention
of the Houae to tbil muUer, beeauM I think it ia important.
A great deal of dil!lcolty haa occun'ed an over the country in
Mtablisbing a uniform raleofdu'yon certain c1alleee ofgooda.
In oneloca1ity, '11 cta. per lb. aod 20 per cent. would be col·
lected, and, in Another, 20 per coot., and thil!l rate il!l fised for
the parpose of defining olearly the duties which are impol!ed
upon tbeee articles; and therefore tbe Department have
fixed it in thia way: that tbearticle being 26 IDCht'8 in width
or leM, and not wei~bing over 3 oz. pet' aquare yard, aball
PAy 20 per oent., while that wbich IS wider-the old8l!l of
gooda manul.aclured in the Oominion of Canada to-day, and
bMvier-ahall pay a higber late ofdnty. Tbil!l i., a defioite
diacription by which our officera everywhere will be able to
collecta uDifOl'm nUe of duty. Thia ill a matter of considera.
ble impot1aoce, as bOD. momber>! wbo are in bUlinelll!l will
readily underfltaod, and I am lure thl\t tbe hon. Minilller of
Custom!! hu e:tperieooed lIgl'e3t,lcal ofdilftculty in connec·
ti"n with thitJ 8ubjecl..

Mr. BLUE. Does the bon. ~ntleman mean to !lay tbat
the proeent l'Ate of dnty ia malntainod with rtference to
wider and heavier goods?

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. Yell; wiuorand hea..iergoodll
pay the prfl8flnt rate of duty; onl1 nol'row goodl!-, under
25 inchel wide, and light. gooda, p-y 2Q por ceal.
Recently the Government have had deplltalionll wait
iog upon them, fUlking tbeir co-opention in tho protection
of tbe game of tbe coontry, and tho Governmcnt will Mk
Parliament to probibit, for re380nll which will be ",taterl, tho
export. of deer, wild turkey, and qUAil. 10 Ootario, 80 faral
deer are concerned, and that. ia the Province m08t ictel"fl8ted,
Americanl go in there and alaugbter deer right and
len" and if not cbecked will 800n exterminate them. Tbe
Ontario Le~i81l1tul'e have probibited their export, bnt, at all
evont..., it la more properly within tbe aUlhority of t.he
Dominion Parliament to deal with the I?I'Ohibition of
exportA, and 80 it is PNp08ed for the time being at least, to
prohibit lhe exportation of deer, teal and wild turkey, lind
to impoee a penalt.y in e&&e of violation. Now, .Mr. Speaker,
I come to tbe itema in whicb we propoee an increMe of
duty. Acetic acid is a material which variee very
mucb in atrengtb, and in the United Slates .II

duty is imposed in accordanCfl with the I!Itrength i but it ia
not imported in lufficient quantities to j'oltify tho Govern·
ment. in applying lhat expenaive teet. t is propoaed to in
Cre&5fI the duty from 12c1& to 15 ctlJ. Tho maoufactnreraof
vinegar aseert tbat. thil!lllrticle, imported..in atroDg condition,
being reduced, enablee tho partiee importing it to underl!lell
tbem. A. to otber acida, the importera IOmetimes mil: them,
aDd in tbe8ll1lle way they are in the habit ofmixingaulpburic
acid witb otbors, wMoh are admitted at 20 per cent" in order
toevado the higber ntte ofduty impD6fld on lulpburic. !Jixed
acidaare to pay 25 pOI' cent. inatead of20 pel' cent. Ab--iuthe
ia another articlo wbich il!l imported into CaolldJ. i I !Gpo
poee it i' to be found in tbe list of unMumcroted spiritll,
bat it il!l an article deletel'ious in itIJ effecta, and it ilJ propoil
ed to impoae upon it a duty of 12 per gallon. Aniline dyel!l,
of I... than. lib. pa.ckag611, are to pay a duty of 10 per cent.;
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agricultnr:ll implements lind machines to plly a 8jlOCiflo Rnd
'Ul tQwrt111. duty eqllnl to ~5 IJC" cent., lind upon pol'tabld
ro::lcbinc.~, 8p:,de~, b,>el:', nul! forks the ll3me dUly will be im
posed. A C:ireful examiu:l.tion h:B been ml\de or the value of
tb6:!c .:ooJB, nnd ~..e camo tfl the cone! u~ifln l.hatl\ specific 0. rtd
ad valorem duty equivalont to-35 per cent. should beim~.
Thill is one of tbe article8 to which I referred in my remarks
with refl1lreuce to the policy of tho GoverrllJlcnt in chang
ing the Tariff. Tryun tnkctlp tho list of the American housos
in Winnipeg, you will find that tbcyoffol' their agriculhll"lll
implement/! Ill. pl'sclsaly tbo same p.riccB a1 our m:lDufactul'
ers have been selling thorn fOI', ilnd in Bomo C:l.llOll mon who
wore agonta fvr Dill' mnnufnclul'orll in tho NOl'th-We~t, have
bl)COma ngout.~ for American "manufnctlll'cl's, nnd a "fair
inference is that they nllow them a lnrgel'" mlu'gin than onr
own people Allow tbem. Tho rc(;uU is, that unless some
sups ore taken, the .o\meriC1Ul!l will drive onr peoplo out of
tbat morket, and they will then increase ~he price of
the implement. to the com'umer. Our people show that
their priCAA llf'Q :l'llow:lS those of tho United States imple
monts, no(l wensk Pnrlinmont.tosny-inasmucb as the people
ofCllnll.dn, who manufacture tbese implements, ctln prodUCil
them liS chooply :lnd sell them at from to to 15 per cent.
1MB tbon in lSlJ'S, ood oro prepared to supply them as ch611p
Il.S the.A merican8-;that they shall not bo deprived ofour own
markel, and thcrefore we!\.l\k for thi~ illOrOt\110 in the Tariff',

Mr. BLAKE. What !'Ire tho proportions between the
~peoific find ad valorem uuties? "

"Sir LEONARD T[LLEY. Wo propo::a to makeit3ti per
cent. It ifl now l5 pOl' cont

Mr, BLAKE. How much is specific?
Sir, LEONARD TILLEY," About ono-half, I Q1ink.

Mr. BLAKE, What are the proportions of specific and
ad tKdoreTll dnties?

Sir LEONARD TILLEY. About balf cach, I think.
The eame principlo of s~cific and ad varorem dutiea is
applied, 115 t.bo Heuse Will &ee M I proceed, to carriages.
In mllny ~ CMCll inferior goode are sent into Canada, tlieir de
fCC~8 being covcred with potty and varnish, and under-valued
Rnd inferior; and the Om-arnmnnt hns dcci,icd thnt Ihe only
way \0 I'ClICh !ouch C:lSC~ ill to ilnflOJ;e u specitill lind <rd valorem
dilly. Bed comfortoNl nnd fJui1t>l, now paying20 per cent" il
is proposel shall pll.y 27'~ pel' cent.; boot and ehoe laces lOre
to pay 80 pOl' CC11t. instead of 20 pOI' cont. -,they nro now
manufactured in the Domillion, and can bo fUl'ui::\hod ll9'
chcaply I\S tbe imported if the mnnufaC'turer can reeure the
market. Braeesnnd euspoDdor~,DOW p:.)"iug ~5 per cent. are
1.0 pRy 39 por ('ent.; playing eanb, 1l0W 33 pel' cent, 6 cfil.
per pack; "carriage"" now 30 per cent., ~ro to pay a lll>ooific
aud ad valorOll dUly Gqllnl to 35 per cent. on tbe same pl'in
ciple JU that applied to ngriculturtll iroplomentto.

Mr. BLAKB. 1B H nbout equally dh~idod ?

Sir LEONARD TILLF.Y. Y~, I think it is 15 or
20 ad valorem, and the balance ia specifil.', Cbildren'~ ea....
riagcs are to Pll.Y t-he SAme. Con.!lIge or all kind~, 20 per
oont. Cordn.'.{o for@bipping Plll'POS03 at prooont j)O}'S 10 pcr
cent. and nil other <Y.l1'Clugo 20 per cont,; nod wbo.t ii the
reault? Tbe result is that nearly 011 lbe colunge imported
into CAnada. is for Ilbippin,lt pUt'pose:l, It is now pl'opoatd
that all cOl'dnge ~hll.ll P:1Y 20 per cent". Ton centa pOl' {on
will bo added to the dl'uwback pili"! to the builders of new
sbipB ill t.he Domiuion, 'l'his'chaogc is nuvlo in ordorto~ive

the munuf:tclurer:l of cordngoin Uanau:t n f;lir chanc...., which
they have not now. Cotton, priutod ot',lycd, new:W pel' cent.,
aftel' tbo 1st JanuRry next will pay 2 it pel' oon1. Thf'I"O al·o.
establishments fol' the mnnufactul"e e.f the:>e Soods
beiu.l( boilt in Cnlladll.. Wbeil tho Tl\rift' WIl.1 ch:lDged
in 1879, W,) impofed onlyaBo\'"_cuuoTarifTdl!ty. Wl!ena..-er
c.'pitulilll.i wore in 0. position.. 19 manufacture it in Canada

Sh'!iKONARD TILLEY.

wo stated, it would be placed on the eame footing as otber pro
tected goods; bu~ lUI they will not be ready to manufacture
beflJr6 the 16t of January, it is proposed that the new dnt.y
shall Dot KO into foree unW that date. Jewe1, watch, and
@imilar cnECS, lined with 8iItio or Eilk, no\v 25 per cent. are-to
pny 30 percent. Tbe material now pays 30 per cent., and itia
proP.?Eod to place tho'mauufllctul'e1'8 ortbe cascs in a better
position by making the duty on tho-manttfactul'cd articlo 30

"per ceut, Cauo or rottan; split, to" be 25 per"cent-.; it is DOW

20 per eeol. Thlll'6 ii an (ldtabLi~hrrieDtfor the manufdoturo"
ofruttAn good8 at WoodSloCk. 'fhey furnish tho_split oane
to furnitUl'e manufacturors, and -tbey furnish it-of as good
quality and u"s oheaply A'I the imported"articlo. This'iudus·
try is capable of belng"msdc one of tbe 'most flourisbing in
the country, lind it isdesirablo to give them"some protection.

It being Six o'clock, tho Speaker loft the Cbair.

After Recess.
Sir LEONARD TILliEY. Whon tho' Speaker lef\ tbe

Chair" I WAll calling attention to· tho proposed incrca.tes
in the Tariff. I think tbe last article I referred to was eplit
cane. It is proposed to increase tlieduty on cane from 20 to 25
per cent. It is also proposed to chango tho duty on frnit
in air-tight cans. There is 11 ditfer~ntduty impoRed upem fruit
which ii sweotened and fruit which i.8 not el'l'oetened in" tho

"Tariff as it slands at present; but thel'e have been so many
attompt.'! to entOl'sweetened fruit at tho'!owrate"of duty, thatr
r pl'qpose to placo the same duty-upon oll""rrnit'in-cans
3 ete per t lb. can. Iron bedsteads, I PI'OPOBO shllll
now be cl8.~sed as furniture and be placed at 35 per cont.
On show C8SC3, now paying 35 per cont., n specifio"dutyof
$2 is to be "added~ H~rr clot.h, now naying 20 per-cent., is
to pay 30 per cent. A first·class article is now being manu
factured in that line in tho Dominion, and is sold at a price u"
low lUI'it ("an be imported for &nd-l6li!s; and t.he'patties wbo'
manufaoture it eimply ask that they-may have -the market".
Iute carpeting, matting or'mats, now 20 per cent.., aYoio be
25 per cent. ad val!r/t'1l. "Lamp wicb, now-20 per Cent., are to
be 30" per cont. Music. printed'; now p"aying 6 ctlr. per lb.,
I propose sball pay 10 ct& pol' Ib:" -Fancy paper, DOW paying
25 per cent., is to pay $0 per cent, tho same lUI wall paper.
h'on pumps in addition 10 the 25 per cent daly DOW
paid, to' pay 50 cts. eaoh specific duty, Stoo~ in ingote,
bars, aheel8, coils, I propose shall Jiay $5" per" ton,
on and after 1st of "July next, when steel w:ll be
manufactureJ in Canada. Files, DOW"" 30 POI"' "Ce~t.,

are to ,psy a speoi50 duty: under 9 inches" in length,
5 cta. per lb.; 9 inches and over 3 cte. per .lb~ "T!n
crystal't aN to pllJ' 20 per co"lit; Vinegar; now 'lg"'ct2i: P.e"r
g"alloD, is to be 15 "c~ pol' Impe~!ll g~lIdn~ "y-eg6~~I~1 tIl8"t·
I~, wmatoes;inclodlng corn and~ In C&Ils,"areiO-pay 20{4.'
per lb. caD, Tomatooe bavo beeriicba-rged Zlcli3;'per-can<'of'
a ponnd, bnt it is proposed/to inclndJ-peas anU odier:!ege:
tAbles at the same rate as tomatoes. Iref.,.rred,'Il'ehGrttlmo
ago, to tho proposed rcdocUon of-th'e -EXcise" 4_~ty bn·:t~
hacco. I noW' desire to refer to!tbe "proposed EXcise"tluly
on eigal"f!. At present it is" 40 ct9._~r'lb. lfisprd.
posed tbat, between tbis and 1st;of'Joly next,· tho Eit'i&O
duty on cigarsi manuftietured from -imported' tobacoo,'sthm
be ao ctJl,' per lb" and" th"at an:er- Isf July, wh6li tgij
staffip8 have been prepared and the' -arrangements" rn~d"6'i~

the DORal'tment for:tbe chll.nge, it sHall be 8~"p~r":~h~u~R'~q<,
That WIll makQ ll. dlft'al'once -lifter-"July-the ClllrtUmit'ddtfJ
l-emllining lIS it is-in fivor of: Ute: maorifll.Otni'ers of $, tEll'
per tholl3&nd. On cigars mtl.(ilH'roni homc.:gr<1~n tciba"CQO,:
Lbo Excise duty will be $1.50 per t.bou"aod, a:reei-'JiilY.'h1t';
bot it. will romain nt 15 cte; per lb. in the meantime,".
Thi.$ covel"ll ,"ory gonorally the articles, .eX08pt one I do not
recollecth~vingroferred to, but w~oh"1 am·9.ni~:t1_~r'e.i~~D.
tho 1"66OlnlJon, cotton duck, - Cotton duck for'lhip'6iWisJij(e
for fishing ve63Cls and boIta now pays 5 per cont. 'klll.tgo'
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